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CHAPTER I 

Hazlitt has remarkea in his essay on Wit and Humour that "to 

explain the nature of laughter and tears is to account for the con

dition of huma.n life; for it is in a manner compounded of these tw<l. 

It is a tragedy or a c onedy - sad or merry as it happens." ( 1) But 

Hazlitt does not take account, in this statement, of the horrible 

tedium of a c on di ti on midway between tYese twoJ which is neither 

one nor the other but which is quite as distinctly a real part of 

human life. Those are frequently tbe least tolerable periods 

which are neither tragedy nor comedy, neither sad nor merry , but 

simply ennuiJ boredom, a weariness of the world when mind and body 

seem to be at a standstill, lacking tne incentive to go on,-when 

a weighing sense of the :ruti li ty of life comes over us. Perhaps 

this condition ·is compounded of laugbter and tears as Hazlitt says, 

but it is so far removed from either that we would gladly exchange 

it for anything different, sad or merry , so it be interesting. It 

is this sort of thing as much as anything that human beings try to 

escc..pe. One of tbe best antidotes against it is art. Art is a. 

selective business. 1 t can cnoose and cn.ll; 1 t can leave out tne 

uninteresting, tbe unpleasant. In novels, for exa~ple, we expect 

tbat art will spare us the ennui of actual humdrum existence. 

-1-
( l) Hazlitt, Lectures .on the Engliet Poets~~ En~Jish 

Comic 'riters, London, 1884, Part II, p.l . 
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Of the many resources of the novelist, humor is the best 

specific against ennui, and the easiest to take. It has also a 

legitimate part in its own right in any extensive representation 

of life. Novel writing is., therefore, a real test of the humorist. 

Many a mediocre dramatist can muster sufficient comic material to 

dispense at intervals throughout his play when relief from a 

serious situation seems desirable; and the short story writer can 

get along with a very modest quantity of this commodity. But the 

novelist, who undertakes the task of entertaining his readers for 

some twenty or thirty hours, will have ample opportunity to prove 

that his vein of humor is not easily exhausted. 

Art is selective, it is true. But its selection must be 

made with its general end always in view. In a novel that purports 

to be a large canvas on which is portrayed life, - not viewed 

frcm one tiny angle or a t one tense manent, (as very often in the 

short story or in the drama) but in a broad ray and at considerable 

length, the middle stations in life cannot be exc.luded entirely. 

Life is not made up of humor, pathos , climaxes, thrills, etc. 

The problem then for the novelist ho ~ishes to picture life as a 

whole is to make tte interludes entertaining to t he reader. It 

is here t hat the humorist has a great advantage over other writers. 

He almost never lapses into dullness, for his great vitalit · , 

which is the hand-maid of humor, keeps him out of the abhorred 

c ornmonplace. The humorist can be gay though not treating the 

comic, playful and lively though writing of the ordinary incidents 

-2-
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of life, spirited and stimulating when not avcmedly humorous. (1) 

English literature can point to several writers of this stamp 

who are notable for that vital and stimulating quality which is the 

reflection of an intense interest in life, especially in its comic 

aspects, and is the product of a nervous intellect and a facile pen. 

Of these the eighteenth century has had its share. 

To Saintsbury four writers stand out as the finest representa

tives of the art of prose fiction as developed in England in the 
. 

eighteenth century. Richardson, Fielding, Sterne, and Smollett 

are, in his opinion, the novelists most worthy to make. up the "four 

wheels of the novel wain." The choice of these novelists as the 

best among the host of novelists of the century was probably not a 

very difficult one; - few critics would attempt to deny that the 

four mentioned by Saintsbury stand head and shoulders above all 

others. A more difficult task, and perhaps a more futile one> 

would be to choose fran these names, the trvo that should star .. d· 

foremost. If this were to be done, however, it is not improbable 

that the first writer to be eliminated would be Richardson. And 

it is likely that the considerat ion that would rule him out ould 

be his lack of humor. This would leave three writers each of whan 

is celebrated for his humor perhaps more than for any other single 

quality. Of these three I have chosen Fielding and Sterne as the 

most interesting to canpare in a study of humor. As to whether 

-3-

(1) For purposes of this paper t he distinction between the 
terms "c anic" and "humor oua" has not been observed except under 
one head which is considered later. 
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o, ett is inf~r]or to t'1e ot'1er t 10 as a htunorist or not , I sha11 

not --tteu_Jt to decjcle . Bti.t these nre two or three things thct make 

co . .J_J~ri.tiye study of the hnm.or of :b'ie ding ond Sterne L. most in-

iti g one . 

If it is L.possi b1 e to choose the greatest novelist of the 

cent11r., , it is neverthe1 ess tr·1e that the si .gl e nove pointed to 

most often c. s ·the .q;reatest of the period is Ji eJ dir.g 1 s 1.9.:£ Jone . 

~ rt' er ... ')re , l"',eor~e ... ere it'.,, r.ose :Pd.gmPnt on the sPb,iect of 

hun0r is to be gener~ y res2ecte0 , names Fis oing Ps· the on y :F'ng-

is no •e i st rt y to be m 0 ntj oned in a ist of the great c0;.-ni 

r'ter8 of a 1 ti~e , - a 1jst. ·hicl-i inc iides besi es J'ielding , 

Jristoph nes , abe "Jct , ro taire , Cer , ntef'I , "md. o iere . (1) 

• terr.e's rigl-it to the first r ank s a ht orist· 1, s been . uch more 

0 it "'nd ac' er y are f~ us for their res~ecti e 

r th t Sterne as "a dul fel 10"1 1 '' nd "a jester rather thc:..n 

c;.h Ol'iHt , 11 ut Go ds ith and ~h&cker h·. ·e been severe. con-

d ed on the score f these judg .• e. ts; and no ese a critic than 

b r Cr SS ho has ritten the beat biogra by of Sterne) has 

t is t Be. of terne : 11 Ster1 e j BI I Cl. re say, the· 4oat co ete 

in 0 er i terut 1re of a. an ~hose other faculties ~re 

0 er ... c ere by a sense of 1 onr . 11 (2) .Again , the enor .10 B 0 t'. ar -

ity of Sterne ith rancL re- era .as be n c e~r y ·emonstrated b 

r· cia rton in is t de s ,r I, ' Inf1 1ence e Lr re1 ce 

e. ranee t 

- 4-
( I ~~-- r.d 1-J;. Q___!! _:£the Comic S irit , Ne Yor , 

· (2) The "nd _. e Yor · , 1 geg , . 522 . 
(3) ris , 9 
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' e , e of " cor.l!non mode , the great Cerv2.ntes , · imkes a com

pariBon of :.,ie1ding e~nd terne an interPsting one . S .. 101Jett wae 

c.. o cm i itctor of CervClntes, bnt hie 'ebt to J,e Sage is .mch 

ore eirident ·.id f r-reaching. _'ie1 f.in;.) and Sterne both made a 

great c1 ea1 of nee of ~ Q,1..iixote - ·ifith v-..ry:lng success, it ·is trlle, 

bvt with considercb1e persiste.ce . 

A f~1 differences add to the interest of the com arisen . The 

fo.ct t.r. .... t Fie ding' s novels present a very accnrate • icture of 

1 ish ife in general makes a. stncy of his hllmor rnrticti1 a r1y 

signific"' .t . Sterne 's forte, on the o her hand, is the fine analy

sis of char cter . ~ie1ding PS a humorist ia prob bly more conven

tion~l th~ Sterne ; 1terne, although he dre materia1 from mClny 

so roes , :ls the oat eccentric htunor:lst umongst ng ish no e ists . 

rim facie t 'unor of J'ie din ..,nd Sterne is entire y different . 

age of ie1 ing i ht pos i1 y be taken for one of Smo1 ett, 

bvt ne er for one of Sterne . 

.Lor t· ese obvio1\s reasons and for other rec sons that may be

come e da.e .'<. in the course of the pa er, an exau 11 at ion of the 

no els of '"'terne and :Fie d ing ith a vie·· to co rin the qtality 

n.nd char cter of their ht or has seemed an attracti e stud 

• 

- 5-
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CH.APTER II 

The function and theory of humor according to Fielding and 

Sterne. 

Neither Fielding nor Sterne had a very recherchet conception 

of the function of humor. Botb made use cf humor almost constantly 

in their best works because it was their nature to do so. Fielding 

had perhaps the most nearly formal reason for employing humor: he 

had undertaken to write a comic epic, and he set himself to the 

task of conforming to the rules of that style of composition. Of 

these the principal one was that of "preserving the ridiculous in-

stead of the sublime." (1) (as in contrast to tragic epic). 

As to the value of humorous writing in general, Fielding tells us 

(though this was written with particular reference to burlesque) 

that "mirtl: and laughter •••.• are probably more wholesome physic 

for the mind and con duce better to purge away spleen, melancholy, 

and ill affections, than is generally imagined." (2) 

Sterne's attitude to¥ards a humorous ork was much the same. 

To him hmnor was a means of regeneration of the body as well as 

of t£.e mind. He says of his Tristrazn Shandy, "If it is rote 

against anything, - 'tis wrote, an' please your worshi s, against 

the spleen '· in order, by a more frequent and a more convulsive 

elevation and depression of the diaphragm, and the succussations 

of the interc ostal and abdomi~al muscles in laughter, to drive 

-6-
Joseph Andrews, Everyman editioni Preface p.xxxvi. 
Josenh Aridrews,Preface, p. xxxvi i 
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the~ n.nd other bitter jtdces from the gall-bladder, liver, and 

sv etbread of his majesty's subjects, 1th bll the inimicitiots 

passions hi ch be1 on~ to them, do m into their duodenums." (1) Bnt 

this svg ,,, estj on of the moral value of humor is um1eua1 for Sterne , 

~.e generally liuits hie claims as tot.he value of huuor to the hysi 

Thl1s, as Sterne takes a temporary lea re of his readers 

at close of Book IV, he akes this plea for humor, especially for 

humor of the brand that Sterne ·rote: "True Shandei em, think what 

you il against it, opens the he&rt and Jtmge, and like all those 

aff~ctions .hich partake of ite n a t1re, it forces the b~ood and 

oth r vital f1t1i s of the body to n1n frf'r1y throt1gh its channels, 

makes the heel of lifer n long and chearfl'11y rotnd.'' (2) In a 

letter to Da id Garrick ritten hile Sterne as in a ris ln 1762, 

Sterne testifies to the benefits of Shi deism to him personally, "I 

Shan Y it more thtn ever, and erily do believe, that by mere 

~andeiem, enbl i eted by a 1 aughter-1 oving people, I fence as much 

again t infir 1ities, as I do by the benefit of air und cli ate."(3) 

In a sense Fieldin ay be said to ha e devoted so much of his 

riting to the ht orous becatise he realized that in any ac ttrate 

ictur~ ~f life, it would necessarily ha e to occu ya l. rge art. 

Sterne ent thro gh life deliberately seeking out the humoro sand 

the eenti ental, because he referred these tii gs abo e all e)se 

in t e world · nd becat1se he tho ight hureor a. boon to his physical 

( l ) 
(2) 
(3) 

'.rristram 
Tristram 
Comp ete 

-?-
Shand~, ery Lan ition, ook I 
@land , Eoo IV, Ch.p. XJCXII. 
~orks and ife of La rence Sterne 

New YorK-;--vQ' -:-rrI 

, Ch p. ~r II. 

(Yor'ck dition) 
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-tvre . Fjel in t0o , covl not fail to see the connection getween 

tuaor and good hea1 th and happiness ; and j t is in this i e 1 of the 

t'riat he lines t1p 11ith Sterne . :B\tt ~'ielding ent farth~r than 

Sterne jn that he insisted that "pleasantry ... should alw·ye b e 

mt.de the vehic1 e of instruction - shou d be e11pl oyed to laugh eociet 

out of its vices and·fo11ies . "(1) 

l!'i el ( ing, as the at thor of 8. "comic romc.nce' and as the "founder 

of c. new provir.c e in ri ting , 11 had a pretty definite theory of humor 

His princi o.1 model a in htunoro11s writing ere , of conrse , Cervantes 

ncl I, cian. (S) And thovgh hie theory of humor is original 0in the 

ain , it is evident that he g eLJned at least some hints from these 

t·o riter .~ .. J, , "'ro. s s ys that tho 1 h neither of them e rer set 

forth a theory of h 1.rn.or , their ·rnrke show that they must h ve at 

mind some rtther definite ~ring pl·n . (3) Fie ding 

rnec'l from oth me!l , ~n Iit1c fan ' s case , the method is h rd to 

A""· 
"'ays Cro s, "Th< t s j in parody, in union ·i'lith an assw.ed 

hie one sees in ' Jos ph Andrews ' was an art Je·rned fro 

I~ is a kind of arody hich , though often direct , is never 

and at best it defies anal sis , for it is inherent in the 

- 8 -
1 in , ·1 . So .. ie Bighteenth Ce tvri ~ £! Letters , Lo don, J 902, 

VO'f"':" II , . 42- 3 

(2) Cervantes by his o a iss1on, Lttci by i 1ication . Dobson 
quotes a m1 ber of the CoXve t Garden. Jottrn 1 in · hich i.el.din 

ho as projedting a transJ~tions Qf Luci,n , ea s, "I i l only 
venttire to say th· t no man see...s,..'1 ike y to trans · te an at thor 

e 1 , as he ho h· a f r ed his sti J e upon th" t very at thor . 11 

" nich , 11 says obson , "tr, en in connection ith the refer nee 
to L 1 ci in Tom Th . , the Ch~Jll ion , end else ere , mi t be 
acce te · as disti .ct y a 1tobio r phic . · . ie in - ( g ish · en 
of Letters) p .1 6~ . 

3) ~ Fistory of ing , y~1e Uni ersity ress , J9J8 , p . 332 
ro • I . 
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mood and attitude of the author." (1) The humor of Don Quixote is 

more easily analyzed. Cross surmises. and rightly. that if Cer

vantes had given out a formal t'leory. its basis for this novel 

ould have been "the incongruity between things as they appear 

to the general run of men and as they appear to a man who derives 

his knowledge of the world mostly from books." (2) 

This view. remarks Cross. is similar to Bergson's theory of 

the comic and to that of Fielding in Josenh Andrews. Bergson 

finds the essence of humour in a certain rigidity of thought and 

action resulting fr cm absent-mindedness. n (3) Fielding makes use in 

Joseph Andrews. of this principle in the treatment of his main 

c~nic character. Parson Adams. os t of the hum or ous scene a in 

which the parson figures grow out of this one characteristic as-

sisted by his simplicity and his faith in the benevolence of man-

kind. 

But this matter of abeent-mindedne~s is only one of the 

sources of humor in Joseoh Andrews . .And. indeed. in the preface 

to the novel. in which Fielding expounds his theory of humor, no 

mention of this quality is made. His basic principle, as a matter 

of fact, seems to be t e direct antithesis of the things that make 

Pars on Adams a comic figure. 

First of all . in developing . is theory, Fielding naturally 

consi ered w1at things are legitimate and proper subjects for 

"ridicule." _Ria reading of his predecessors on the theory of the 

( 1) 
Cross, op. cit. p .332 

(2) Ibid 
(3) Ibid 

-9-
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comic afforded him ideas only as to what should be avoided. ( 1) 
,, 

Neither Aristotle, Cicero, Shaftesbury, nor the Abbe Bellegarde, , 

who wrote on theories of the ridiculous, gave him any positive 

help. Aristotle condemned villainy as a butt for ridicule, and 

Cicero agreed; but neither man vouchsafed any definite statement 

--------- .... 

as to what should be treated as ridiculous. Fielding approved the 

exclusion of villainy, inasmuch as "the natural emotion awakened by 

great vices is abhorrence." (2) He also realized with Shaftesbury, 

the f'..ltility of trying to excite a sense of the ridiculous from 
1\ 

the great qualities of head and heart, for the natural emoti one 

awakened by these qualities are admiration and love." (3) Cross 

remarks f'..lrther that Fielding generally avoided the practice of 

ridiculing the misfortu~es "poverty, ugliness, and all physical 

deformities, inasmuch as they should call forth our pity." (4) 

When he set ab out determining what ~ the legitimate and 

true source of the ridiculous, Fielding accepted, ea s Cross, 

the ccrnmon opinion of most of the 1riters of the time (including 

Steele and Chesterfield) that the answer lay in the portr~yal of 

(1) Cross, op. cit., :p.333. 

(2) Ibid 

(3) Ibid 

-10-

(4). Fielding adherea to this principle pretty well - except in 
the narrative of the distresses of the i.iller family. Here 
Par1ridge in terr pta wi tb an untimely i tticism. He is immedi
ately reproved,however, by Jones who sa s, "Prithee, leave 
thy stupid jesting. Is the misery of these poor wretches a 
subject of nirth?" The History of Tan Jones, A Foundling, 
London, 1892, Book XIV, Chap. VI. 

7.19.4m 



affectations. (1) Affectation Fielding t:naced back to its twofold 

origin of Vanity and Hypocrisy which are "blearly distinct in their 

operations. For indeed, the affectation which arises from Vanity 

is nearer to Truth than the other, as it hath not that violent 

Repugnancy of Nature to struggle with which the Hypocrite hath. It 

may be likewise noted that affectation doth not imply an absolute 

negation of those qualities which are affected; and therefore, tho', 

when it proceeds from Hypocrisy, it be nearly allied to Deceit; 

yet when it comes from Vanity only, it partakes of the nature of 

Ostentation." It was Fielding's opinion that the source of humor 

lay in the discovery of such affectation. From it "arises the rid

iculous which always strikes t he reader Nith surprize and pleasure," 

"It is accordingly" Cross summarizes, "the province of the humorist 

to show tl1at the vain man is deficient in the quality he professes 

to have , and t"ia.t the hypocrite is the exact opposite of what he 

sets himself up to be." (2) 

-11-

( 1) It may be said in passing t !:lat though Cross seems to imply that 
Fielding, in accepting affectation, rejected the old "hW'!.Ours" 
of English comedy in which some dcminant trai~ or notion is held 
up to ridicule, a glance at Fielding's works will controvert that 
opinion. F r Fielding did frequently make use of this older 
t heory of t1e comiu (which Shaftesbury attribJtes to the old 
Italian buffoons as t ne perfectors; vid. Essay on it and Humour, 
Characteristicks, 1714, I, 129). For example,Fielding frequently 
derives humor from the mere portrayal of co.vardice or avarice , 
without any affectation on the part of the character (e.g. in 
Book VII, Chap. XIV of Tom Jones, character of the sentinel; 
also~ Jones, Book XIII, Chap . II, in the character of the 
porter) . It is to be admitted , however, t nat the additional 
interest provided by the affectation of the opposite virtue in 
a character makes tl~e discoverv of t he fault more laughable, 
and t hat Fielding's best work is of this latter type. 

(2}Crosa, Op. cit., p. 335. 
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And not only does this unmasking give pleasure to the reader, 

but it ma~,r do him more good "than a bishop 1 s sermon." Contrast 

this attitude with Sterne's whose ideals were pretty well satisfied 

if his Sbandeism made the lungs to breathe better and the digestion 

to operate more easily. The fact that he wore the cloth seemed to 

make no difference; - or :perhaps Sterne assumed that he ace ampliahed 

so much moral good my means of his sermons that he could with con

acience limit his novels to more material considerations. 

Fielding made one exception to the general theory expressed 

in the preceding paragraphs. It was that although in general 

ridicule of misfortunes was to be frowned upon, it might be legi

timate in cases where acme affectation arises out of the mief ortune, 

as, for example, an ugly man's trying to pose as an Apollo. 1) 

That Fielding feared no dearth of material for humorous 

writing is made clear b his reason for excluding burlesque from 

his"sentiments and characters." Burlesque is an"exhibi ti on of 

i'fbat is monstrous and unnatural; n the"c cmic writer' (this is the 

term Fielding applies to himself) has no need of "deviating from 

nature,n for "life everywhere fur1 ishee an accurate observer ith 

the ridiculous." (2) Fielding never demonstrated clearly or satis

factorily why he thought his theory of affectation as the only 

source of the "ridiculous" broad enough for all cases, In the 

Preface to Joseuh Andrews be simply assumes it to be so. At one 

point in the nanative of Tom Jones he st ops to elaborate. "Though 

-12-

( 1) Preface to Joseuh Andrews, p. xlii .. 

( G) Ibid, p . x1 i . 
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fottire he. th by no means mixed up an equal share either of c triosi ty 

or vanity in every human composition, there is perhaps no individual 

to vrhom she hath not all otted such a. proportion of both as reqtiires 

m11ch arts , and pains too to s thd\1 e and keep under." (l ) As a matter 

of fact , the hnmor of Tom Jones is retty good roof that Fielding 

hit npon one of the main-s rir:gs of hw.nor in his theory of affecta

tion; but to assert that affectation is the only source of t~e ridi

culous, as l~i el ding did, is n.anif est1 y an oversta tement. 

Though his naturally optimistic ont ook on life and his ever-

resent high S.f>iri ts led him often to exclaim 1 oudJy and enthusi

astica11 y on the benefits of ht nor and to describe its salutary 

effects, it could scarcely be e~~ected th·t the very source and 

fovnt of Shandyism should h::ive the patience to buB himself with 

an•thing so serious as a theory of art . Sterne has no here left 

tie a sta te.i.ient of is theory of h unor in as formal a sty1 e or ae 

Unifi d a J. nnner as the. t in hi ch Fi el ding expounded his theory in 

the preface to Joa ph Andrews. There are , ho ever, scattered 

throtigh his ritings, a few hints of his conception of humor and 

the i as s of humor . Like :Fielding, he w·~s impres ed ith the 

bonncJ ess material for the hn.morist in life every here. "Every 

thing in this ·rnrld .... is big with jest, - and has wit i it, 

and instruction too, - if we C"'n but find it ot t." (2) It has al

ready been said that Sterne seemed to ha e h~d little idea of 

acco · 1 ishing anything by his humor other than t. e L~ roven ent of 

- -13-

(1) ~ Histori E!_ .'.....2!!: Jones, !.:. ll'ound1 ing, London, l 8S2 , Eook IX, 
Chap . YII, p. 494 

(2) Tristra. Shandy, :Book V, Chap. XXXII. 
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the digestion . It does appear, ho e rer, that he had some gem1ine 

purpose of reform (thongh it may h< .. ve been on1y maliciotie) in the 

ri cj cu e of the djsctission of noses, for he says in a letter to 

Stephen Croft that the pdncipal ee:itire in the Chapter on Noses is 

-- ----

'' eve11 ed at those 1 earned blockheads who, in a11 ages, have wasted 

their time and much 1enrning on points as foo1ish." (l) Which is 

rather heated for Sterne . 

It a.pp ears that Sterne made some slight ns e of J.i'i el ding' e 

t' eory of affectation as the sonrce of the ridicul ons. In the 

clescri tion of Yorlck, which is coitWlonly accepted as autobiogra hie 

in many respects, Sterne says, "For, to speak the truth, Yorick had 

an invincible dial ike and opJ:>osition in hie nattire to gravity; -

not to gravity as such; for where gravity was wa.nted, he would be 

the most grave or seri ons of mortal men for days and weeks together;

btit he was an enemy to the affectation of it, and dec1arP.d open ar 

a.gainst j t , only as it appeared a.s a. c1 oak for ignorance, or for 

~o1 iy: and then henever it fe l in his 1ay, howe er sheltered and 

protected, he se dam gaye it mtich q rnrter." (2) StPrne does not 

ey- res 1 y Bey th a t he bel i eYes this war on affectation to be ro

dtictj ve of humor, bnt the treatment of Sl awkenbergins is pretty 

good proof that he found it something of an aid, - even ith his 

aniford reeo1rces for the comic. 

Inaemnch as Sterne had Cervantes in ind more often than any 

other mode1 , ( hich is evident from the remarkable number of times 

-14-
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he refers to the author of Don Q.uixote, both in his letters and in 

his novels) it is natural to assume that much of Sterne's theory, 

if he had set forth one, would have coincided approximately with 

that of Cervantes, ~hich has already been stated. Indeed Sterne 

interprets his idea of the basis of the ludicrous in Don Quixote 

in a letter to an unkn~vn correspondent, ritten "circa October 

1?60;" and he approves the method. He says, "I am persuaded that 

t 1e happiness of the Cervantic satire arises fr an . • . • describing: 

silly and trifling events with the circumstantial pomp of great ones " 

In the same letter Sterne throws light on another of his prac

tices in humorous writing, namely, playing a humorous scene or 

episode until he has extracted every possible bit of humor fran it. 

He apparently realized his tendency to over-do in this respect. 

"To sport too much with your wit, or the game that wit has pointed 

out, is surfeiting; like toying with a man's mistress, it may be 

very delightful solacement to the ina:nor ta, but little to the by

stander. Though I plead guilty to part of the charge, yet it 

ould greatly alleviate the cri~e if my readers kne how much I 

have suppressed of this device. I have burnt more wit than I have 

published on that very account, since I began to avoid the fault, 

I fear, I may yet have given proofs of." (1) Perhaps it was an 

easy step from believing everybody intereated in his misfortunes 

(for Sterne seems to have been convinced of that) to believtn t at 

his it could never tire, - for he certainly carried things to 

-15-
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inanity at times. But it must be said th t though Ster e talks a 

great deal of hie "inamoratas," he is not necese rily proli, for 

be had so many that he could merely sketch each individual one and 

still be constantly supplied with material. 

Fielding proved in hie o.vn writings h (]ii inadequ te his theory 

of humor in Joseoh Andrews was, by creating humorous scenes out of 

material that had in it nothing of affeotation. The insufficiency 

of his theory for general application is still more clearly demon

strated by Sterne's novels. Sterne relies very much les~ on this 

theory than Fielding does, and Ster e is even more continuously 

humorous than Fielding. But Sterne, no more than Fielding, gives 

us a theory of htnnor that covers all his orks. If the vario s 

available fragments of his theory be put together, they still do 

not account for all the humor in Tristra~ Shandy and in the S 

timental ~ournev. It must be remembered, h ever, that terne did 

not profess to set forth a canolete theor as Fiel ing did. 
• w 

ef 1 . 
ention may be made of one point hich~ . L. Cro~ sup le-

ents Ster e's incomplete· statement of his theory. Ster e did not 

imi t himself 1 in hie humor us vag ries / to t11 ose things 

hich, Fiel in thoug.t, co.stituted "legiti ate subjects of ridi -

cule." Nothing as sacred to Ste ne; an is orship of Rabelais 

blunted any sense of propriety that he may have had. He m e fun 

of Uncle ~oby's personal misfortunes, he joked about hie ife' 

insanity, he waxed. hilarious over an unspeakable ace ident that 

befell Tristram, and he certainly made merrv over vice. If there 

-16 -
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is any extenuation of this sort of thing. it lies in the fact that 

Sterne was almost callous even to his crHn sufferings. If he makes 

game of other peoples' misfortunes. he is no less jocular about his 

own; even in his private correspondence he makes endless fun of 

real disasters that visited him. This fact, however, does not make 

it less revolting as a literary practice. Precedent for it cancer

tainly be found in the authors of the sixteenth and seventeenth 

centuries Of whom Sterne was particularly fond. and among whom the 

great Cervantes is an example of a writer who did not scruple to 

ask his readers to laugh at the misfortunes of his characters. But 

whatever t he origin and explanation of this disagreeable habit, it 

illustrates t h e one point at \"lhich the theories of Eielding and 

Sterne are at direct opposites. 

-1-?-
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CHAPTER III 

~ualificationa and equipment of Fielding and Sterne for humor

ous writing. 

Natural endC!RIIlen t, training, and experience of' life fitted both 

Fielding and Sterne to be humorists. Fielding as a boy and young 

man was of a bright, sunny character, d~sposed to e fun in every 

t hing vi th half a chance. There seems to have been scarcely a 
/) 

touch of moodiness or melancholy in his make-up. Cross refers to 

him as having been ~a very handsome boy of happy temperament." (1) 

Lady ary Worthy ontagu , a contemporary, remarked on his "natllral 

spirits." " o man enjoyed life more than he did •••. His happy 

constitution made him forget evervthing when he was before veni-

son paaty , or aver a flask of ch mpagne; and I am persuaged he bas 

kno.vn more happy manents than any :prince upon eartb. (2) Hie early 

life was in the main happy, - an important thing in Fielding's case 

~or, as bis l ater orks show, he was not able to rise above misfor

tune, th ough he could meet it fairl·. 

He early discovered a bent for humor and humorous 11riting. 

While still at Eton he amused himself and hie cla smates by riting 

para ·es of Baker's "Chronicle of the Kings of Engl nd. (3) At 

Eton, too, he formed a taste for the great humorists in literature. 

Arista hanes he th ought the "earliest of the great humoutist , "(4) 

( 1) 
(2) 

(3) 
{4) 

-18-

Histor~ of Henry Fielding, I, 49. 
Quoted by Cross (III,109-110) from Letters and orks of Lady 
.'ary ortby ontagu," third edition, 1861,II, 282-283. 
Cross, op. cit. I, 4?. 
Cross, op. cit. I, 45 
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though he 1 ter conte ptuoualy classes him ith Rabelais as indece t 

nd immor 1. He for ed hie style, as he r ctically tells ue, on 

Luc'an's. Of more mo ern rit re of hu.~oroue stamp he articu-

Swift hose Gulliver's TrGvels influenced Jonathan 

very strongly, and Cervantes, "the gre test single int'luence 

him 1·ter Luci n. '(l) These tnree men Lucian, Cerv utea and 
I 

i:rt, ere to l im "the gre t triumvir te" (2) in the dan in of humor 

particul rly of s tire and of iron . 

ile young m Fiel ing 1 experience s a 1 ri t tr ined 

hie min to iacern · e ri icul us and tbe beurd things in life 

nd t4ught him to port ay those specte of existence in the vi id 

m nner require on the st e. Although hie dr tic writi e are 

not n counted of ver·• great v lue, it s cert inly tr- e th t his 

training in the ri t ng of c anediee tood him in good ate d hen he 

t~o to the novel ~ e iu.'11 for hi rt. ~he tic ch r ter 

of y of is hwnoro s scene in • e n els s etriki ture 

f hi ri-.. ng. As 0 b Oll t t , too, i ex 8 

v lu bl T'noug i lding' e rlr in nd ce 

un ... ort • te for hie 1 t r h :P in s it .. ro bly s ot fer his 

f In t d of going directly to the uni fr to • Fi ld-

in knocke bout in tO'\ n country gett in le e of f ehio 

ble d 1 life th t e t g od e l to hi 1 r hen he c e 

to r't o e 1 is t' is r t f ili it ith life th t 

-19-
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th t .nakes his ·ll'ork as ah\. .orist ess ec c entric , more nor1 al than 

Ster e's , g1 vii " it thereby a . ore u iversal appe&, . 

Sterne w s even bet-cer fitted by natnre for a humorist . n. 

sanguine tea.perament , a ea th of inte 1 ect i.al and enotional energy, 

a genius for the ~dicro1a , and a quick -it were his portion from 

mother natnre . As he says of himse1 f (in the chrracteris ation of 

Yori ck in Tris tram Shandy) 11he as . as m.erc11ria and stib1i -

mated a conposjtion . ith as mnch 1 ife and him , and gaite' ~ 

coenr about him , as t e kin , iest c im te coii d have en endered and 

ut together . ' (1, And , if "tapfer ' opinion is to be accepted , one 

a dd th t Sterne's geni 1s for ht or as great y assisted by his 

egoisn . 'Un h· oriste est un ecrivc-in re; p1i de anite ~u d ' orgueil , 

qui s e re~2rde 1 ni - ~ e co :'.ll e e p ersonn e le lus im ortant et e 

. / / 
int"re sant ·e ses ecrits , ou ie Y , COJ e 1 e seu1 q li ait de 

..... '\ / 

'i.a ... Jortr ce et qui soit digne d ' i t.eret . Il est J ' al ha et 1 1 omega, 

le co ence .. ent et la fin . " (2) d certainly ch of Sterne ' s 

h\. or does ear to grow out ~f his self- 1 ... ortance . 

a to hJs rea in , . terne ~o o or ged himself on the gr eat 

writers ho prec eded hi . So itt e is kno 0 hisschoo ing that 

not ing e.&'ini te c n be s f i f s e r i, st iter ry 0 res . If e 

y e from h t eP...m to be refl ections of Sterne ' s earlier if e 

in he as prob y mo e interested in the :pat OS 

of the 1ci nts t n in t i r ht or . t t e ttni Prsity it is c e""r 

thrt he ot t or on h t r a i ning i n the c assics. (3) t Sterne 

- 20-
( I ook ! , Ch . XI. 
(2) , _a r ence ~ter1 e , sa __.e_r_R~on~n~e ~~Ou raaes . 

P8.ris,l870, . 241. 

(3) Cr o'3s , ~ ~ i .. 1es .2f 0terr e, ... . 24, 25 . 



1 earned less from the ancient humorists than Ji i el ding did. Sterne 

read a grec t n~4ny more modern writers to whom he wa.s indebted for 

;cfetails of plan and incident in ~tr~ Shandy. John Ferriar, 

in his l,.l]y~j;_!ati~ .of. Sterne, mentions several of them: 

1. Beroalde , whose l oyen de ~arvenir is an exceedingly indecent 

work. 

2 . Agrip_pa D 1 AUbique, whose Baron de Faeneste contains st1rprising 

introductions such as Sterne gloried in. 
/ 

3 . Bonchet ' s rveninp; Confer enc es or Sere es, a set of conversations 

on snb."ects :proposed by the host of the gathering. They are discon-

necte and each ''ends with a jest." One vras a con ersation on noses-

a subject ery dear to Sterne. 

4 . Br 1~c2nbi11 e, Pro1 ogP e on Noeee, a mass of bt1ffoonery of no 

ery entertaining variety. 

5 . Scarron , ~.n Comiql~. he chapter on the d arf in the 

§..enti.ental Jo1rney is taken from this book. 

6 . Swift's Ta1e of a T~b . - --
?. }31rton's el anchol y. 

8 . B1onnt 1 s Obs ·rvations .Q.!l Dea.th . Blou t, like Sterne, ro-

teste gr inst "gravity of manners. 11 

9 ... u.rbuth ot. 

l 0 . R · be ai s . ( 1 ) 

~ ese last two writers Sterne as in"ehte to for the i ea of 

rit.in satire on the fo11y of a11o in p1re specvl·tion to gtide 

-21-
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the condnct of education. (1) As to style, Sterne constantly oints 

to Cervantes as his master; but Rabelais, thongh less frequently 

entioned by Sterne , a:ppe rs to have had at 1 east an equal share in 

forming his style. Indeed Vol tair.egoes so far as to cal 1 him(Sterne) 

"the second Rabe1 ais of g1 and ," (swift being the first) . ( 2) 

Thackeray refers to Sterne as "the occupier of Rabe1 ais' easy chair, 

only fresh stuffed and more elegant than when in the possession of 

the c ical old curate of on. 11 ( 3) 

The factor of experience as rob b1y less important in Sterne's 

ase than in Fielding's . Certainly his gre·test work , Tristram ~

" 1as in it very 1 i ttl e that is not remote from the common current 

• 

and the bt1~y ha nts of men. Sterne' a greatest assets 

his "mere lrja1 11 disposition hich ne er deserted him, and his 

fac\11 ty of putting the starn.p of his own persona ity on al of 

1 iterary borro in~s. Sterne was one of the gre test plagiari ts. 

gJish 1iter:t11re; yet he is c 

original humorist r ..... f Ll 

-22-

on y credited ith being 

( ) Ferri r, op. cit. p.4 -42. 

(2) Cross, ife a."ld 'limes of Larence Sterne , p. 2??. -- -
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CHAPTER IV 

The debt of Fielding and Sterne to Cervantes . 

Of all the models of Sterne and Fielding, it is most orth 

whi e to trace the inf1 ttence of Cervantes, - partly because he is 

t e coi on model to whom they owe the greatest debt , and partly 

per ape bee \.lBe Cer antes ie generally conceded to be the greatest 

hunorist ho e.~ loyed the no e1 form. Both Fie ding and Sterne 

op n y ac now e ge thejr imitation of him. And hile the extent of 

the infl 1ence of .J2.2!! Qpixote on the orks of the ngl ieh novelists 

has undo 1btedly been exagger::i.tee by some critics, it ie neverthel ees 

true that there is consider bl e in the manner and • aterial of the 

latter tnat is strong y reminiscent of Cerv tee. lhere ar e also 

se eral fnnd enta differences th t interfere ith trying to draw 

the _ aral 1 els too far . 

he ere rocl~i ing of Cerv' tee as a odel on the title- age 

of is not, of course, sufficient evidence for the be-

lief that -ieldin fo lo ed his aniah predecessor at all closel 

azlitt, on the other han , le a itt extr e h n he ea a th t 

"th re i ery ittle to warr nt t· e coa on idea that Fjeldin ae 

an i i ta tor o c er antes , e c ept hi own decl · r ti on of such an in-

tention in th tj· 1 e > e of Andres , t e romantic t1rn of 

the ch racter of p raon dame (the only ronantic character in hie 

or·e), and the ro erbial h or of Partrid e, w ich is ke tu only 

for few "es."( 2) In rea ii,_,, .. ie di.g ·id not Jin tus novel, 

-23-
ag e con tai. s t is re."lla.rk," ri tten in itation of the 

J.1"thor of "Don nixote. 11 



ol 1 o the genera pl an of ~ Quixote i th any g:u:eat faithfulness. 

aintsbvry 1nay be correct when he says that he fo11 owed it as L\Ch 

as "consistent rfith comic-epic theory. "(1) 

TYiere are a few extern::i.1 reser.ab1 ances between Don Q,nixote and 

os e )h Andrews . l:'i el ding , 1 ike Cervantes, was, for a hi 1 e, s tiriz -

nt even here there is this difference that Cer-

rntes had a broader urpose than Fieldii g ; he ,as ridicnling not 

J nadis ~ ~. bit the who1 e school of chi c.lric .!l'.Omc:..nces of 

~ich Lobeira 's book was perha s the best target . 

Fie di.ng again p· ra 1 e1 s Cervantes in his 11se of in-set stories;; 

Don )iixote was only one of a score of recedents for t is rac-

Ade sis co·yarab e to the Sp ni~h ~ ight in th the is a char

the highest ideals, ho undergoes, art1y by very re eon 

t hie_itleale, various perso~a miefort 1nes of a hi hly diverting 

e is m~de to u .. _ear absnrd and ridicnl ous to the readers 

even· ile retaining their lo e and resJect. urther.ore, ·s ~iss 

o e;rhy has re: "'1'1"ed, both Don nixote and Jose h J:.ndrewe are to.lee 

ad ent 1re on t'l1e r~ad hPre frequent y occur ta ern brc.w1 e "occa-

ioned either by Don ui~ te's or rson d s's e 1-i tentio ed 

1st the i jnred, or by their f i re to ay their 

eckonL g. " ( ) iss Donegh a so fi ds ra le s for the series 

of _>ractic· 1 jokes that 1ere J1 ayed on _l, rson Ad· s at the Sq iirets 

- 24-
( ) s, 1 ery .·"n dition, Ne Yo rk, 

T . ... . J tton Co., 

(2) aster 's e i, 9 6, Part :r, 1·p . II. The 
~ 9 s cite re on Quixote, "'o1. I, Eook IV, 
p. z79 ( ery! n -~. ·nd oseph An re1s, ook II, 
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honse ( JosP )h Andre •rn, Book I II , Chap . ?) in the adventure of Count -

ess Trifa1ai, of • ooden Peg the Swift, 1 .. ltisidora '°nd "a whole t r a in 

of minor >ractica1 jokes" that divert the Duke a.nd his fo11o 1ers 

hjl e Jon Qp i:xote stays at the Castl.c.( ) She ftirther com ares Don 

Q,ni..·ote' s reftisa] to see anything but a :vor1 d of chivalry (a bar ber's 
•11t.. 

basin to him is a helu:et) )i6 Ad s refusal to recognize vi] 1 ainy 

in the world ; r:md Don Qpixote ' s believing himself the greatest of 

an knight - err an ts is 1 ikened to the ""rs on ' s be1 i eving "a school -

m~ster the greatest charrcter in the rorld and hi.self the greatest 

of al schoo masters . " (2) 

Fina11y, it ccn.1ot fail to be noticec:\ that rson Adams and Don 

Q,nixote are ike in the mixttire of the ridictil one and patheti c that 

fa 1.1 to their 1 ots . 

ut Adar.i.s' a htunorons C.ver..tu r es do not arise o 1 t of one al J -

absorning , r.iistaken coniriction or serio11s purpose . He was not mad ; 

tom e him so -ou d h" e io ated Fi e ding ' s theory . His concern 

for t l e pub ication of his se one is often forgot en id.st o ther 

things; forgetft ness , indeed , and absent ind.edness are at the root 

of any of his ~himsiccl adventures . No r is J.d .. s so sh .1el es sly 

trerted as on quixote. o r, if it 1ust be ad! .. it ed th .... t e ents do 

go n.g i st h in1 with so .e s everi t and greo.t regnl < ri t , there is thi 

to bes· id , that he is quickly extricated fro his troubles , and 

e en ade to triv 1 ho er his ersecutors . . (3)lielding re lized that 

is re, ders o 1ld not er •.. it him to go as f r as l.;ervantes , The parson 
becomes 

-25-
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too mt ch ende red to the readers. 'hen, .too , rP.aders • taste and 

f ee1 ings 1ere being cn1 ti V8ted in Fng and in the first hA1 f of the 

eip,hteenth cent1ry by books that appealed to their pity and to a 

gentle me ancholy . There es ·a rowing a.ppreciation of bumanite.ri-

anism t1'iat To\11 d have been revel ted had Fie ding a11 owed Adams to 

be as grossly abt1sed as Don Qpixote. Ft rtheno.ore l'iel ding as a 

riter cou1d ne er brirg himself, at least in his early 

orks , t.o indnl ge in much pathos wi thot•t frequent recot1rs e to adnd x-

the comic. Neither did d· us ha e his"Sc..ncho ·nza.' He 

s his com ... anion , to be svre, V1ho is an inferior. But there is not 

O)position of temperaments and ieeals that is t the core of so 

of the ht or in 12.2.!! i,,tuxote. In fact, so f· r from being of a 

1 y OIJJOSi te character from his aster, Joseph c hold forth 

a ery crenitable moral dissertation himself. (l) 
-

~iss Doneghy comm nts on nether di~ference bet e n Adams and 

h!l!:h consists in the fact that Don Q, i:xote' s atter t to 

the "toy An re 1, ho was being flog ed, tnrned ot1t to be f itil e ) 

<:' arson Adame• s efforts nst1, cc om l ished somethi. g. ( 2) 

This s ns to be g n ro.1 y trne. As f r s l!'iel ding is concerned 

it i B ained , I think, by th·t art of Fie1 ing's the ry of humor 

iich no r:i ea t 1 t no go d nd genero is action shou d be ridicl1.l ed~3 

Leal le Ste hen sn:ns ti) rett · el I the a.tter of the com )arisen 

oet een arson Jd· a ad Don l1ixote. " e res bl ce is, of course 

ista it , nd consists chief1 in this, th t the parson, Jike the 

( 1 ) 
(:..) 
(3) . 10. 

-26-
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nigl·t, lives in an ideal world , and is c onstantly sbocked by harsh 

ollisiona with facts. He believes in his sermons instead of h:tis 

ord, and his imagination is tenanted by virtuous squires and model 

instead of Arcadian Shepherds, or knigt t-erraute and f air 

His imagination is not exalted beyond the limits of s anity 

• . • If the theme be fundamentally similar, it is treated with 

far less daring band." (1) 

In .,'.LqQ Jones tbere appears to be at least one part of the sto-

that bears a close analogy to Don uixote . But as Hazlitt has 

analogy is not carried very far. Neither is it hy any 

a very exact one. The situation of Jones and Partridge on the 

road to London and the conversation that passes between them 4:& 

more than faintly suggestive of t he wanderings of Don ~uixote and 

his squire. The resemblance is made t he more striking by the facts 

t hat Jones is playfully represented (by Partridge) as being mad, 

and tbat Partri dge has sanet:tling of the bluntness Of bis rot ot e. 

And if Jones can scarcely be conceived of as }Javing mucl1 of the 

iden.lism of Don Quixote , this is a t east the oat f av ora le portion 

of is life in ~hicn to find su geatio of t at quali t for he is 
J 

now dee ly in love wi tl~ t · e eauti ful Sophia. Partridge is a reat 

dea.l like Se.rich o in t j • s art of t ,e story. I a in ref er to Mies 

Dcnegry' s . .:aster 's 'Thesis f r r tl1e followin detail cf illustration . 

Partricge has the motive of se f-a vanc eme1 t in a tacl ing r imseli' 

to Jones; he is a gossip; e interru ts the stor of the man of the 

- 2?-

(_): ours in a Librar· Knickerbc.cker Press Edition, -II. 25 , 26. 
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Hill wtllh one ·of hie own; his own story is told "with the same cir-

cumloc ution and consideration cf details as tliat of Sancho;" he is 

coward y; he has rude manners; he is very free in expression; and 

he does net understand the ideals cf his master (e.g. he does not 

see why Jones should return Sophia's money when Jones could use it 

BO well rimself in London). ( 1) 

But t11e comparison of c aracte:re is weakly l»eld up on the whole . 

s Jones lack04 Don Quixote'e unity of purpose. The reader cannot for-

get his affair with Molly Seagrim; and he knows perfectly well that 

Jone&' s idealism will suffer vhen he falls in with some nymph of 

the road. In fact tre reader scarcely recognizes cnes in his role 

of romantic lover on the moonlit road near Gloucester. And in gen-

era.l Jones can not be regarded as a Q,uixotic character for the 

simple reason that he was net drawn as a caricature, but as an actu-

al character in life, - neither good·ncr·wholly bad. His nearest 

a pre ch to Quixote is in his "g-:odness of heart, which is the 

sou.rce of the greater part cf his misha~s."(2) Partridge has San

cho' a knack of bluntness, but he does not get enough chance to ex

ercise it: Jones is too practical a man to need reminder and 

adrronitioms very frequentl.,'. Furthermore, while Partridge has the 

requisite simplicity and igncranc~, he is too much of a higb-epirited 

c lo.vn to be compared with the stolid Sancho. 

(1) Doneghy, op. cit. pp. 122-3 

( 2) Dcneghy, op, cit • p . 122 

-28-
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The resemblances betwsen Don 9,uixote and Tristram Sl1andy are 

certainly less patent and probably less real than those between 

Don uixote and Fielding's imitations. As Vaughh says, the di:Ufer

ences are greater than the similarities)and such resemblances as 

do exist have more to do with the style than with the substance. 

There is, of course, one outstanding analogy between Don Q,uix-

ote and Uncle Toby (and a more basic one perhaps, than any between 

Don Quixote and Parson Adams); - both had a dream which too total 

possession of them, and 1hich is related to everything in the con

duct of their lives. Here Sterne is nearer to C~rvantea than Field

ing is, for he maintains the unity and c oneietency of his main 

chara.cter. Further ore this dream has to do with battles and sieges 

and other military affairs. But the mere f~ct that Don Quixote had 

an insane dream does not account for the humor of Don Quixote. And 

Sterne failed to recognize the other essentials that o to make up 

Cervantic humor. But before noting these, it should be mentioned 

that there are great differences even in the nature of the delusions 

that play havoo with the brains of tre two characters. 

To quote Vaughn, "The dream of the Knight, though absurd in 
/\. 

a.pearunce, js, in essentials, noble and heroic. Those of the 

Shandy brot~ere - no ingenuit can conceal the fact - are futile 

and childish. To follow them is to atcr. • estor play at push-pin 

with the boys.' Don Quixote ma· tilt at windmills; but all hie 

thoughts are for t e :veak and the oppressed. As for Uncle Toby, 

'our armies in Flanders 1 may be up on his lips, but all he cares 
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about is toy cannons and tin scldiers. The one point of vital re

semblance is the fervor with which each rushes in pursuit of his 

delusion. The heavens might fall, but Don ~uixote would still wor

ship Dulcinea as a princess. The world might cane to an end, but 

Toby would still be rearing rridget demilur.es, his brother still be 

spinning parad oxes and striking impressive attitudes ." (1) 

This peculiarity in the character of the delusions thatafflict 

the Shandy brothers may detract fran the higher universality of 

Tristram Shand_y, but it does not necessarily mar the humor. It is 

sonething else that explains why Sterne has not regroduced one of 

the chief elements of Cervantic lrnmor. Tristram .Shandy, like 

Joseph Andrews, failed to embody the principle of contrast in its 

full t development. Sterne may bave found it impracticable to 

employ contrast, as Vaughn suggest~, for while "Cervantes is so 

dure of his hero's nobility that he is not afraid to cover h}.m With 

every outward mark of ridicule" Sterne is obliged to put forth "all 

his art to make us forget the futility of the craze which he has , 
imagined for the central figure of bis story." (2) And so e find 

that Trim stands in a different relation to Tob fran that hich 

exists bet een Sancho and his master. "Trim is in no ise the foil 

of his master. Still ees is he his critic. The very thought 

would have filled him i; ith dismay. He is uncle r.:oby's devoted 

follower, the ardent sharer of his dream.a, the zealous agent of 

-30-
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their fulfilment, hardly less warmbearted, hardly lees overflowing 

witb kindness, a point or t o shre. der and less unworldly, by many 

points less simple and more studious of effect, moulded of slightly 

coarser clay, but on the same general pattern; altogether far more 

his counterpart than hie opposite. The re la ti on between the two is 

full of beauty as well as of humour. And, just because it is so, 

it is holly different from that ~hich Cervantes has amusingly 

oven between Sancho and Don Quixote. n ( 1) 

Several of the charac ere in Sterne's works hark back to Don 

uixote in certain respects. For exaxr.ple, the Shandy brothers are 

Cervantic in their total inability to appreciate each other's ideals 

Sterne calls attention to one of alter' Quixotic traits in 

this passage. "The hero of Cervantes argued not the oint with more 

seriousness, - nor had he more faith, - or more to say on the powers 

of necr:anancy in dishonouring his deeds, - or on DULCINEA'S name, 

in shedding lustre upon them, than my father had on those of TRIS• 

• GISTUS OD ARCHI .... U!l.Ju.a:.1..1 

the <>th er . " ( 2) 

on the one hand, - or cf riKY and SI rr<:.n on 

.Again, alter Shandy is credited by his author itb"Cervt:i.ntac 

gravity.• (3) 

Uncle Tob as also very grave, and, like Don ~uixote, he 

ent in fc,r books en the subject nearest his heart. He as found 

to have "almost as many more books cf military arc i tecture, as 

-31-
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Don Q,uixote as found to have of chivalry J hen t e curate and. bar

ber invaded nis iibrary." (1) Toby'e reading so many books seem 

less l)lausible, .however, in vierv of t11e ft ct that he had actual y 

seen service, and had his n me ories to fall back on. alter , 

al o had this habit of referring to books on all occasio s; and 

hen Aunt Dina.h's leg cy presented the problem of hether the money 

hould be used to send Bobby to the continent or to im rove Ox-moor 

common, he began "reading books of farming one day - books of travel 

another." (2) 

Uncle Tab and Tri. 'a oper tions, hen iege i laid to id 

a an' heart , areJ as Sterne had predicted, of a Cervantic cast," 

and on hie first viei t to the id ON 1 s, Tob c rri d bis cane like a 

pike. (3) 

Uncle Tob ' "Apologetic 1 Oration" (Tr's r 

Cha • XJCXII) r.early equals s e of Don uixote di er tior.s in 

erio ness of delivery an absurdi of conten • 

Fin 11 So e Of L Fleur ' re ies o i rr. ter o the §_en-
' 

ti Journev prove hie kins 1 i Sancho Panz . 

Fieldin 1 e refu al o pcrtr 

c tra ted character of the s rvant r 

very ex ct y . T vert le his 

i settings, and certain ec ific incident 

d i negle t of the 

re roduci Cerv ti 

• lanJ freque .tly 

d t e di lo ue be-

t eer~ Jone a d Part idge ut his reader at . ce in in of 112!1 

{ 1) 

-32-
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uixote. 
e are inclined to doubt Hazlett' e statement that"Tristrsm 

Shandv is a more direct imitation."(l) Or if it is more direct, it 

is not more effedti ve. Sterne did not make the best use of his one 

basic analogy - the madness of Toby . His greatest achievement is 

reproducing the Cervantic seriousness of mind and gravity of demeano 

(which Fielding did not attain). But gravity is not all of Cervanti 

humor, and Sterne's interpretation of the humor of the Spaniard (vid 

ante p. '" ) is inadequate. 

In addition to these things, it ts rather a futile business 
• 

com aring Sterne and Cervantes merely because of the difference of 

the periods in which they wrote and in literary conventior.. Sterne, 

writing about one hundred and fifty years later than Cervantes, re

flects this difference in a more subtle, more studied, more self-
u 

conscious style of ijOVel-writing. Then, t~, Sterne bound himself 

up so inexteicably ith every thing he wrote that arallels to other 

writers are too constant y broken in upon to be very apparent on a 

general vie\v. 

For these reasons Sterne is hard to line up w±?h Cervantes. 

Less so is Fielding in the same things. For though he wrote but a 

decade or so before Sterne, he was able more naturally to call up 

the old spirit in his novels. He had no inkling of the great change 

in the novel that as to take place and hich Sterne was one of the 

first to foreshad<:W. Fielding was able to keep himself in the back

ground hen he anted to. He retained the old objective art in 

-33-
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story-telling. and he used more of the old devices than Sterne did. 

His very material suggests Cervantes much more than Sterne's does. 

The adventures of Tom Jones in hitting tne road. in getting a meal 

or lodgings for the nigrt. in roadside encounters and fights suggest 

the atmosphere of Cervantes much more than the sick-room of Toby or 

the bowling-green at Shandy Hall. 

-34-
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CHAPTER V 

Means, methods , and devices used by Fielding and Sterne for 

producing the humorous in writing. 

Several examples, with brief analyses, of certain specific 

methods and devices for producing the humorous will illustrate 

other differences and resemblances between Fielding and Sterne. 

They will also serve as a basis for draring conclusions as to the 

general characte~ and quality of their humorous writing. 

It will also be made apparent that Fielding uses a great vari

ety of devices and uses several of them very ell, and that though 

Sterne uses a great many devices also, his finest · ork is confined 

to two or three types of humor. 

Of the several main sources of laughter, one of the most pro-

lific is, of course, surprise. If a writer can ude the reader 

into e 1 ecting a certain t~ing and then auddenly present the very 

opposite of what is naturally expected, the result, provided no 

real calamity is involved, is likely to be humorous. The basis 

of surprise in most cases is found in the pr inc i:ple of contrast. 

Countless scenes of humorous nature <:Nie their effect to the use 

of contrast in one form or a other. ( 1) There is the contrast be-

t· een things as t11e~· seem and as thev .:i.re; t.1e contrast bet een 

t.ings reas nable and things absurd; and t:e contrast produced by 

the mere juxtaposition Of tbings totally different and remote 

-34-

( l) That Fielding realized t.e univers it· of the rinciple Of 
cont ast is made ev"dent in the introductory chapter t~ Book V 

of 1..9!!! Jones. The lat er half of this chapter is given over to 
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from e other. Fielding used the first of tbese in his t!1e ory 

of the discovery of affec~ation as the basis of the ridiculous. 

Fr the discovery of affectation is nothing more than a demonstra

tion of the contrast between things as they seem and as they are 

in fact. He uses the other t o forms to less extent . Sterne makes 

much leas use of the first than Fielding . a great deal of the con

trast between things resonable and thidga absurd, and Of the juxta-,.. 

position of things entirely different in character . 

While Fielding's theory of humor accounts for onlv a rather 

small part of the humor in Joseph Andre.a, its application in 

1.2_ Jones proves tbat the discovery of affectation is at the bottom 

of a consider ble percentage of humorous occurre ces in life. any 

kinds f affectation are illustrated, and there is sc~rcely a 

char cter in the book vho is not given a a. on the score of at 

t 4-e. least one at'fectati-on. Elwin mentions s~~e of the t es of fecta 

tion. As he says, Fiel ing "delights to ah us hypocrisy si1nu-

lating virt e, looseness affecting prudery, fo pery retending to 

gentility, ignorance boasting its le rning, cowardice vaunting its 

bra.very." ( 1) All f these and more re exemplified in Tom Jones 

And nearly all the char cters re used to came exte t in this pro

cess of unmas ing - from the simple S op11.:.a to the contemptible 

Blifil, - though Fielding is er~· gent le i th Sophi 'a little affec

tations and, on account of his theory, he as c reful not to make 

Blifil a humorous character. 

Goody Seagrim is an example of t h e first t 'Pe, hYPocriey 

-35-
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as to whether he ought to give u:p all hopes ot· Sop.hia(as tile most 

h onoraole tning !·or one in nis situation) or still pursue her. He 

thinks of what a dastardly trick it would be to Allworthy, who had, 

even in sending him away, treated him handsomely; he considers how 

his conscience would revolt at prosecuting dishonorable designs 

against a woman he really loved. Finally it occurs to him that his 

chances of ace omplishing an unworthy purpose were but slim. "And 

thus honor backed with despair • • • got the better of burning de

sire, and he resolved rather to quit Sop~ia, than to pursue her to 

her ruin. ( 1) '!hen Fielding adds "It is difficult for any who have 

not felt it, to conceive the glowing warmth which filled his breast 

on the first c onte.mplation of this victory over his passion.' (2) 

Kncming Jones's character from other incidents, the reader wonders 

just h o.v f a.r this was Jones' s victory over his r:;assi on and how far· 

fate's vict cry o'fer Jones. 

Similar to Jones's triumph over his weaker nature is Black 

George's mental struggle to decide whether he shall deliver to 

Jones the sixteen guineas vh'dh he has found. Only in this case 

it is fear that steps in to the aid of conscience.{3) 

Sophia's ho\ghty maid, Honour, ~ould have her mistress believe 

t at it is only her regard for ber virtue and the fear of being 

frozen to death that makes her hesitate about undertaking to ac-

e cmpany her mistress in the intended flight to London. But she is 

easily persuaded to risk her virtue when Sophia 
ys, "'Look 'ee, 

( l) 
(2) 
(3) 

-3?
..12!!! Jones, Book VI, Chap. XII. 
Ibid. 1.2m Jones, Book VI, Chap. XIII. Sterne likewise has a scene in 
which motives are conveniently jugg led. It appears in the 
Sentimental Journey. ~ Complete ' )<.~ and Life of Lawrence 

· NY 1904 o1 ~.III, pp. ?2-5. 
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Honour, I am resolved to go; and if you will attend me, I promise 

ou l Nill reward you to the very utmost of my power.> This last 

argument had a stronger effect on Honour than all the preceding." ( 1) 

Here we have avarice hiding behind a show of other motives which is 

a device trequently used by Fielding. 

Neither is the Squire's unmarried sister, Mrs. estern, a 

stranger to the gent le art of dissimulating. It is not hard to 

find lurking behind her Christian spirit of forgiveness, a touch of 

personal vanity in her motive for not prosecuting a highway man who 

had robbed her of her jewels at the same time making this remark, 

"Such handsome b---s as you don't want jewels to set them off, and 

be d--R!d to you." Fielding is cruel anough to couple tli is incident 

with anotber in wh ich }rs. ~estern has had reflections cast on her 

beov.tJ personal ~anivy by Honour. This time her Christian spirit of for-

gi venesa is strangely absent 1 "nor c ou~d all the affected pe1 i tence 

of Honour, nor all the entreaties of Sophia for her a1 n ervc;.;.nt, 1-'re 

Vail with her to desist from earnestly desiring her brot-1er to exe-

cute justicesl1i:p ... . on the wench.' (2) 

Even the admirable ~uaker sect does not seem to have been im-

mune to t_1is :preva.iling infirmity - affectatior. F or , on Ue roE.i.d 

c Bristol, wh - t eema to have been c cm t::i.ssi on for .es, ter: the 

latter a pears to be out of : .:.s senses, very eaeil .. oisa_ .... ears hen 

the Q,uake:r is informed of the low birth and fortunes of Jones; and 

-38-
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we see wri tte1 on his brO'I , nothing but disa pointed self-interest. ( 

Fielding took delight in showing how quickly a person could make a 

ch· nge of front as soon as he heard tl1a t he was dealing vi tb s cme 

one not of the qualitv· , as he supposed, but of common or lon birth. 

'Ihe c endue t of :.he surgeon who treated Jones after his head bC;t.d 

been broken in the encounter with Northerton is a case in point. (2) 

Another case of hypocrisy affectirg virtue is. to be found in 

'r. Dowlir:g, the attorney. He is so compe.ssionate that he can "feel 

alJ the miseries and distrefl es cf ria fe lcm-cre.:..tures, provided 

he t.a pens not to be concerned against them. (3) 

A more odious example still of vice affecting virtue is laid 

bare when the g., pay whose wife Pe~rtri dge has debauc.Jed and who is 

terribly incensed at the deed, is found to :tave been cognizant of 

! h< :'1: 1as going on )and to tave connived at it for t e s· e of the 

profit he might get out of it - and which he received in the form 

of t o guineas from Partridge. (4) 

Loo eness affecting :prudery i Elwin's second type of affedta-

ti 0 •• ile this is rot s<1 ccrnmon Fi lding as some other forms, it 

does appear in a few places , and very effectively. In Joseph An

lady who objects to the eight of a n ked nan so 

ateongly that she holds t e sticks of her fan bef re lier yes , is 

a 1 dicro .s c a cter. (5) Again, a little later, hen her foo an 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5 
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refused to give Joseph (who is the naked man) a coat, because it 

would get bloody, "the lady berself, notwithstanding her abhorrence 

of a naked man, approved."(1) This lady fares rather badly under 

Fielding 's searching eye, for she is discovered in still another 

affectation . When the passengers in the coach are held up by a 

ruffian and bid hand over their money, "the lady, in her t.:r.ight, 

delivered up a little silver bottle, of about a half-pint sixe, 

Which the rogue, clapping it to his mouth, and drinking her health 

declared, held some of the best Nantes he had evem tasted: this the 

lady afterwards assured the company was the mistake of her maid, 

for that she had ordered her to fill the bottle with Hungary-water." 2) 

The great examples of looseness affecting prudery are, of 

course, the characters of Lady Booby and Slipsl:op, both of whom 

fall in love with the person of Joseph Andrews. Both are unsuccess

ful in their suits and both affect a superfine delicacy and modesty 
) 

at all other times than when they are in pursuit of t heir prey.{3) 

To the affectation which takes the form of a pretense to a 

higher soc.tal position than one actually has~ Fielding pays con-

Biderable attention. This he recognized as a very patent charac-

teristic of English life. In Joseph Andre\ s he takes time to 

present a little picture of the continuity in dependence of one 

station of society on the next. The postillion cleans the boots 

of tte footman; the footman helps the squire's gentleman to dress; 

-40-
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(2) Ibid. -
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the gentleman waits en the squire, - and so on up to t h e king, each 

person is a link in the chain. And each person except the King, has 

his superiors. "And yet," says Fielding, "there are scarce two of 

these who do not think the least familiarity with t he persons below 

them a condescension, and, if they were to go one step farther, a 

degradation." (1) Thus Slipslop, upon being asked a question con

cerning s<l'Jle other servant, replies with dignity, "I think I reflect 

something of her, but I can't remember all the inferior servants in 

our family." (2} This remark also exposes another of S11pslop's .. 

affectations, making her doubly ridiculous, i. e. her pretense to 

learning . The affectation of learning, which is Elwin' fourth 

class, is another fertile field of activity for Fielding, as I shall 

show later. 

A ridiculous cla im to gentility is laid bare in Parson Trulli

ber's conduct at table. He snatches a cup of ale from Adams's hand 

with this remark, "I ca.al' d vurst. 11 He then explains himself in 

this manner: "No, sir, no; I should not have been so rude to have 

ta.ken it from you if you had caal'd vurst, but I'd have you know 

I'm a better man than to suffer the best he in t he kingdom to drink 

before me in 'Yny own house when I caale vurst." (3) 

In !.Qm Jones the erune anxiety to be thought of high a ocial 

position makes asses of several people. Jones himself is put to it 

Pretty severely to maintain his dignity on his arrival in London in 

a state of poverty and inadequate sartorial equipment. He is ob

liged to decline Mr. Nightingale's invitation witib the equivocal 

( 1) 
(2) 
(3) 
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remark that "his c lothea were not yet cane to town. 11 ( 1) 

In Elwin's fifth class come those persons who make themselves 

laughable by the affectation of wisdom or learning. Undoubtedly 

the most amusing character from this point of view is Slipslop 

who can scarcely deliver herself of a sentence without several ab

ortive attempts at fine language. She is constantly making this 

type of mistake. "If we like a man, the lightest hint sophisticate . " 

Do you intend to result my passion ... (2) 

The ignorance of the justice and the clerk of the court before 

which Adams is summoned is most entertainly revealed. Justice: 

11 'Produce t he book.' Upon which the poor manuscript of Aeschylus, 

which Ada~s had transcribed with his own hand, was brought forth; 

and the justice, looking at it, shook his head, and, turning to 

the prisoner, asked tbe meaning of those cyphers. 'Cyphers?' an

swered Adams, 'it is a manuscript of Aeschylus.' ' l'h o? who? 1 said 

the justice. Adams i:ep.eated' Aeschylus.' 'That is an outlandish 

name,' cried tte clerk. 'A fictitious name rather, I believe,' 

said the justice.' The viliage parson adds to the absurdity of 

it all by a rash judgment when the manuscript is tunned over to 

him. 'Ay, indeed, it is a Greek manuscript: a very fine piece of 

antiquity.'" (3) 

Fielding exhibited very little charity towards the- surgeons 

Who appear in his stories. He invariably made them ignorant per

sona who attemted to give the impressi on of having a wide know

ledge by declaiming great speeches fu~l of big words. And when 

-42-
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In Tom. Jones, the beho.vior of the blustering. Squire when he is 

W{l~ted on by Lor<'I. Fe11 runar' s man ie a case of punctured affectation. 

'l'he ordin~ry swagger and big talk of the Squire make the reader ex-

pect much of hjs personal valor, but ihen the officer replied to 

the q1ii re's inen1 ting remarks with "manual remonetranc es, " the 

Sq11ire 11began to caper very briskly about the room be11o ing at the . 
same tin e with u1 l his might." (1) And the reader realizes that 

the Sq1ire had best confine himself to bul1ying hie sister and 

So hia from hom he need fear no bodily harm. Bnt such is the bully 

nature that when the officer left, 11 the S nire sent many curses and 

some menaces after hir ; but ... these did not set out from his 

11 s ti11 the officer as at the bottom of the stairs, and grew 

1 onder and 1 ouder as he was ore and more remote." ( 2) 

The most htlL1orot1s examples of a boasted br very that turned 

out to be f le~ are to be found in the cond\ct of P·rtri ge . Only 

fi e minutes after Partridge has expressed himself, i th reference 

to the osei bi 1 i ty of meetir.g i th ropbers, as being "never 1 ess 

f raid in 1y life, " he js given an opport nity of pro ing his in-

tre iid nat lre, - b lt i trf!tr. nge resn1 ts. Jones q ick y 0 er 0 era 

t e robber ho ay o.id then , and h<>S him crying for mercy." At 

th.is instant" says I iel ding, "at abo t a hundred and fifty y r.ds 

istance, 1 ay another erson on the ground, roarir.g for ercy in a 

uch louder voice than the high ryman.(3) This a no other than 

P rtricl e himself, who , e.dea rin to ake his escape from the 

engagement, had been thrown from his horse, and lay fl at on his face 

T.o Jon~s , Book 1.'VI, Cha,p. II. 
I"bid 

J 
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not d ring to look up, and expecting every minute to be shot. In 

this posture he l ny, till the gnide . . . c e up to hil , and to1 d 

him hie master had got the better of the highwayman. 11 (1) 

rtridge's mortal fear of witdhea and ghosts, his naive 

subterfuges to conceal his anxiety, and his obvious attempts to 

recrnit his om spirits a.re humorous in the extr ~e. (2) Very funny 

too is Partridge 's 1 ong apo ogy in l'lhich he justifies his!aversion 

to bloodshed on Christian grounds. (3) 

esi des the forms of af1·ectation mentj oned by ~.J win, there 

are fe others ~hich may be noted in 1..21!! Jones . There is Sophia's 

~ffected in ifference to Jones hen Honour is telling her of him; 

b · t her n:ask ery pickly fa ls from her face. (4) Sophia's litt e 1 
tternpts at eceit genera ly fall through bee use of her essential 1 

nai e nature. (b) Cl1riosity feigning indiffer:ence is a leading 

tr it in the char· cter of the mald, Honour; it shows up frequently 

thttoughovt the stor . Honour is a lso guilty of a great show of 

fi el it to her rnjstress ostensibly because of her love for her; 

but it is really love of her istress's one that forms the basis 

of her <ttac ent .(6) The vanity of the landlord of the inn on 

-46-
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the road to Bristol is ht orous1y reveal ed. (1) The shifts of anoth 

er 1 and1 ord (at Upton) to conceal his anxiety abo t a reward are lau h

abl y aik1ard . (2) Lady Bellaston's affected hatghtiness when she 

finds Jones to be more faithfn to l:iophia than to her is ludicrously 

ahovm to be less of a determining motive than her fondness for 

Jones• e person, hen she sends in rapid s cces s ion, 1 etters of re-

proach and of conciliation. (3) A scene crowded with humor is that 

in hi ch Jones' a snbterfvge of hiding Hono 1 r under the bed is dis -

co ered hy Lady e11asto n 1 ho is c alling at the hero's rooms. 

'hot1gh the two women natural 1 y have no lo e for e a ch other, they 

re ob1 iged to speak s oothl y, Lady Bel J aeton becat se she va nee 

} onour' s secrecy , and :ronour becai.1se she looks for ecun1ary advan-

tage. (4) 

·ny other instances ight be adfuiced to sho that the discover 

of affectation is responsible for a very large pro ort1on of the 

h orous incidents of .:_g__ Jones. But th t it is the "on1 J source 

of the ridicu1ous, 11 as Fi el ding asserts in the reface to Jose h 

Andre?s, is clearly sho to be false not only by the humor o~ 

Jose h 1mdre s (a great part of hich arises out of the very antj -

thesis of ff ecb~tion) bnt a so by t 't of ..;;..;;;..::;..;;....:;..;;..;;;;::: ----~~ 

?:lakes practjc ly no tise of thjs device. Thin a a re not always 

hat they se n in terne, and peop e re fre 1ent y sho;-m to be 

deficient ins me uality tat they cl· im to os ess, bnt there is 

-
~ ~ 
(3) 
(4) 

Book 
Pock 

ook 
ook 
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little nni ty or hy~>acrj.sy about it. '/hen Sterne' a characters make 

a. fa1 ee c1 aim , they are not hypocrites, - they are simply deluded . 

If Fi el ding created humor by showing that a person is atte .. ptj ng to 

get credit for a quality that he lacks or to conce·l ne that he has, 

Sterne preferred to poke fun at a person aim) y becanse he did have 

some odd char·Mcteristic . Sterne ient in for the "htunours." And 

h t discovery of affectation there is in Sterne is rather im ied 

than explicit . In making Walter Shandy the ridiculous char cter 

thct he is, Sterne intended a fling at the affectations of the over-

e~rned writers of the day. But W'-1ter Shandy is not guilty of af

fectRtion. Uncle Toby and ~rim certainly are not. Dr. Slo is 

found to afrect a skil and a de,re of learning hich he does not 

Possess; (l) b\1t the nmaaking process is dif:f erent here from hat it 

is in Fi el dir./Z . Fi el ding makes his ch· re: cters discover their own 

ffectationa quick y, succinctly by a ord or t o or a single act; 

or if t e aithor does it, be does it immediately after the character 

has been en ~ged in some little hypocrisy or indt l ing his v nity. 

An there i~ an end of it. 'hus, So hia affecting ind1f!erence to 

ones thro ghot1t Honour's lon recit 1 of his misf rtmea, r arks 

i utes l Lter that she is ~oi.g a in in the garden," hich 

t ever )]·ce in which she is oat like1 to eet hi , as she 

ell kno s from Honour's infer ation. Dr. S o 'e affecta-

tio js radial Jy and incirectly ade c1ea by i er. bl e 1 ight 

touches throvgh t· e e rly art of 

tracted re ation of ho ~ristra~ came into the orld d how the 

-40-
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bridge of his noAe was broken by Dr. Slpp's new forceps. Ag~in, the 

portrayal of Dr . Slo and his activities is a satiricol one intended 

to ridicnl e one ~r. I vrton, a quack doctor of Sterne's acqvaintance. 

Fielding's litt1 e disc1osnres are quite general and are not only hu-

morous b\.lt good-humorecl , with bnt ittl e adm:ixttire of the sting that 

accompanies satire. He wanted peop1 e to 1 a11gh at their own foibles 

portrayed in the characters of the no el. (1) Sterne, when he drew 

r. Slop, ranted people to 1att~h at Dr . E ton in particular. 

Thot1gh Sterne d · d not emp1 oy to any gre· t extent t'1e contrast 

between things as they seem to be and as they are, ~hich supplied 

Fie1 jng ith the stuff of so many hnmorotis scenes, he did make use 

of cnother form of contrast very extensifefy . Hur.10r arises very 

often o tt of the demonstration of the contradiction between things 

s they are and as they sho~Jd reasonably or sensibly be. And herei 

Sterne finds his forte . And this form of the ht .orous is like y to 

be the oat ef1ective according to Haz itt. (2) In Sterne it 1s 

inte oven with the opinions and condnct of the characters. 'he 

scenes of the gre< est hur:1orous content in Tristr· 

around t e exp oits of Toby d Trim, and the theories of la ter 

Sh~ndy , hnd t e o position bet een t eir sentiments and ~ct:ione 

d conw.on sense is the spring of o t of the udicrot1s p ri;s of 

· nd r , 

here c:·o 11 !=!Pre y be no more f rant cffront to reason and 

co on sense t1·n is sen in /a1ter Shcndy's advancing olitj ca 

r sons for his jfe's lying-in in the co1ntry 1 or than his prepos-

_4c_ 
( 1 ) This is only g nera ly tr1e . Piel dig SQ.~eti es satJri ues actual 

peop1 e as, e. g ., Co Jy Cibber. 
( 2) 11 The hi r est de ree of the aughab1 e, J s that rhi ch is contrary 

not on1y to custo_, b t to se. se and reason." O .5. 
7.111.4m 



terons theed es of na s, grr-:.r.:i..uar , and taking couns e1 . He anted to 

reve t his wife from going up to London because "al 1 pol i ti ca 

ri ters npon the s lbj ect had unani ons1 y agreed and 1 c ented, from 

t e begi ning ·f Q,ueen Fl izabeth' s reigh down to his own time, that 

the cnrrent of an and money to mrd the etropo1 is, tDon one frivol -

ous errand or ~nother,- set in so strong,- as to becoue dangerous to 

o~r civi1 rights." (1t tt t Dinah 's disgr·cefn1 affair with the 

coo.chm mule. have been a horrible bl ow to Wa1 ter, if it hu.d not 

borne otit his hy othesis of n •.. es , - for he attiributed her do nfa11 

to the pre1rn sterons name given her . And "wh·t js t e chi:1racter of a 

f cw. i to an hypothes•s?"(~) Indeed, "he onld mo e both he ven and 

e rth nnd t Tiet o.n tort ~re e rerything in natnre , to sup ;art hie 

hypothesis." (3) He mt1st even a.ve a gral?lll1atica1 hypothesis for hi=J 

s on 's use . ( 4) He has been rea t y orri ed for six years on account 

of not being ab e to p t jnto practice a t e~ry of the ancient Gothe 

ho had 1 wise c l1 storJ of debat ng e erything of i port .nee to their 

t te, twice; that is ,-once drtt k , and once sober: - Drunk,- that 

t heir counci 1 s . i ght not ant vigotir :- · nd sober - tha t they ight 

not ant c · scretion. l o 1 ! r f a ther being en~irel y a a.ter-dri ker, -

as 1 ong ti e g r aireJ ed l .... ost to death , in turning this as nch 

to his a antage, as he did every other thing ich the ancients did 

or s· id.; OJld it ~s not t j 1 the s e e th c of his arriage, after 

a thousand fruitless ex erim.ents d de ices, that he hit u on an 

( ) Trj str im • h 

((2)) I b jc, Cha .. . 
I bi . Ch p. 

(il) Ibid. Book 
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ex.'edient 1hi ch nswered the pnrpose. 11 (1) '.the nattire of this ex-

edi Pnt , ho rever, is one of those things in Sterne ~ich reflect no 

creuit on his cloth . 

llhi1 e · 1 ter Shruidy ma ·es many and serio11s cigressj ons from the 

th of co. on sense, there js qt1eation, hether he goes any far-

ther ~strry th n Toby and Trim. If, as Scott says, alter has been 
l--

bro 1 r;ht by too nuch ea.rnin~ " ithin a step or two of madness," it 

is cert .in th. t Toby wou1 d hav'e i tt1 e t.rot1bl e in cf'tbhing up ith 

h:im and eren pa.asing him. But they are going different ways. And 

therefore their anderir:gs from the ain highway of com.;_on sense are 

hard to co pare . 17a.1ter Sha1dy is led astray by "an itch" which he 

had 11 in corn on i th a11 philosophers , of reasonin~ upon everything 

ich ha )p ened , and acconn ting for it too." ( 2) Tob is 1 ured b 

the 1 ru otir a 1cl f asc i .a ti on of things _i 1 it .ry. 

'he ar ell ot'B gra it ' i th hich 'ioby a d Trim go about their 

·or of sett:i g u a aratue and contri cee that ill enable them 

to re resert , on the bo ling green, the cont . orary milit·ry oper· 

ti one of . ar borot1gh on the continent, sometimesjlnakes the reader 

forget the tterly nonsensica character of their tndertr·ing - but 

not for 1 ong. Yo\' reel ize the ep or bl e efr ects that their dream 

hash.don their mental m chinery hen they get to talkin most eol

nly abont a certain tom hjch has een t e scene of many acti iti 

fonrth year, my Uncle~ th" king a town looked foolish y 

a chirch, ad ed a very fie one ·ith a steep e, - Trim as 

r· t Shandy, Book 
!ristram Shcndy , ~ook 

~V-. av..t-O-U....:. 
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for ha ing bells in it; - my uncle Toby said, ~he metal had better 

be cast into can ion ." (1) And then the high seriousness with which 

Trim sets ebout opening fire on the enemy by eans of blo ing smoke 

out of tv•o ~;nr ·i sh • :ipes throng Toby's six field pieces is hti..11orous 

in the extreme - mtiJ Toby corn s ut and finds that 'l'rim has become 

so '7orked np th· t he could not wait for .LS il' ster' s L.rr1v 1 before 

co~· enc'1,ing operations . Then t1e scene beco es pathetic: - the dis

a.1Jpointment to Toby is terrible . Ster· e adl irabl describes 'lrim 's 

.roceedings (see 1'ristr~m Sh::· y, B k VI , Cha . XXVII , third ].Jara-

graph). 

In this 1ho e.atter of,the ropean war, Sterne had the good 

erioue in his treat en t. ol.mtebank and 

trickster as he s'10 rn hj ns elf to be in uch of his ork, he reaJ ized 

the need of dealing gently dth these to lovable, deluded m n. He 

ne er ... JOkes fnn at ther.u in his boistero s sty e; freq tent y you can 

are1y catch him sr!l.i1 ing at t em . As Vaugl)p says, real satire would ,,.., 

a~e hattered Toby and rim in a trice. Sterne v~ry isely main

t~ins a sym athetic attit1de. And for· the ery reason the ilitary 

~rfairs ro ore , d ore ridic t1 ot1s. hen -ie sto) to co. sider them 

fror." a .... i .. re. I,, ona standpoint. But al I is so serious for the oat art 

th t e hc:ve a little of Coleridge's 11 S\S l!nsion of disbelief" for 

e. oni occasiona J o. d very de icately and subtly is the 

tastic side of the matter su eoted b' the ant or . Sterne 

Cerv·1 teat e art oft e ti.g t~e ridiculous in a 

comic effect. But he had to use a ore deli 

(i) Trj atr 
-----:-5"2-

Shandv, Book rr, Cha • II. 

(~) Tris tr~~ , handv, Book I, C ap. XXX. 
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cate enci 1 than eve11 Cervantes because he w~s dealing with characte 

who, un1 il{e Don Q,uixote, were not cor!l etely and vio1 ently insane, 

but rnere y encouraged in a pre1)Qsterous but happy dream. Ho 1 el 1 

he sncceeded may be judged from the fact that the reader is f r from 

unay~.pathetic when, upon the ending of the 1ropean war, Sterne make 

out ;eace a disaster . 

Another variety of ht1mor arjses o it of one erson'a misconcep

tion of anot er's meaning or frame of nind. As Elwin says, this is 

ery common i th , ter::ie. For when a character j s otmd u in a dre 

or astri e a hobby horse, he sees e erything in relation to his 

hobb · hether t re is any logic l com ection or not. 'hus, hen 

Tri is reading ver e oqnent1y from the ser on brought by Dr.Slo I 

Toby interrupts from tillle to ti .1e with irre1 evant r rks tht..t sho 

t 'nottght r· t 11 tJ· s "'rim reads, "' leased is the saea a .e . .1. 

ich or hethe 

he oor, if e have u good 11_e~ ( he· rt thus gt.ti ed .d informe ) 

he sha 

en th t sit 

oth y incle~, nle fl 'tie 

;f nkecl7" (1) ~Tor is Trim ny better, for hen 'alter sh~ d asks 

· h t he t ini.-e f th ... d · " o e _)assa e , 1 1,, rea , ne re iee, "I think 

that the seven 11en npon the to er, ho, I s 1 p e, are a J sentinels 
" 

there,- re more, an' p ease yo11r Hono1 r, t an ere necess r . And 

so Tri. wars tp to is anb·ect and roves b reference to all sorts 

of out-of-the-way i. fo~ ation tat se 1 en men 1ere ore th~n nee ed.( ) 

( 1) Tris tr 

(2) Ibi . 
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nr. S op has a hob"by; - the 1 atest improve,nP.nts 1n obstetrics, main-

1 y those made by Dr . S1op. Toby of course also rjdes a hobby-horse. 

And alt e time that Dr . ..., op is holding forth on his subject, 'l'oby 

is t'-linking of his own steed, imd hips out at intervals, "I wish 

you had seen what prodigious ar i es we had in :b' anders." Neither is 

Yorick more snccessfn in getLing Toby's continued atte1tion . He 

ends a ittle discourse on ser ans int· is way, "'Tis not reaching 

the gosl'el - but ours e1 ves - For rny own part, continued Yorick, I 

hac rat er direct five words i)Qin.:t-01 "nk to the heart, - As Yorick 

rono meed t 1e ~rnrd point-bl nk, . y unc e ~ rose up to say so n.e

~hing upon Jrojectiles."(1) 

Toby a.'1d rim are hnr.a.orot1sly disi 1sioned hen the sacrist n 

of the ab[J~ of Saint Germaln te 1 s t em a story. "This, said t e 

s eris tan, l ayin his hand upon the tomb, as a reno ed .orince of 

the ho se of Bavaria, w o under t .e s·1cce sive reigns of Char. emagne, 

Lo1is e Debonair , "nd Chari es t~e ad, bore a great sway in the 

o erru ej t, nd had a rinc i:pal hand in ringing everything into 

order and discipline --

11 ' hen 1e nae been gre t, said y unc1 e, in the field, as in the 

cabinet - I dare say he has been a ga la.~t so dier - He· as a onk -

arid tne sacristan. 

II n.cle Toby and~ sought co fort in each other's f ces -

bllt found it not."(2) And later Shand, arr ·1t theorist th the is, 

~ctnal y gJ oa·cs over t e: in t eir cha.grin 

ain a ben.utifnl c ash bet rTeen these t rn s eci lists is found 
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i Book III, Ch ..... 1;. )~III. Jfter !alter has been 1ectnring Toby on 

he snbject of the fntil ity of the "succession of ottr ideas," he con-

c ndes i th this re:.u rk, "in every sound man's head, there is a. regu-

ar stccession of ideas of one sort of other, which fo11ow each other 

in train jnst like -- A train of arti11ery? said my Uncle Toby 

a train of fiddlestick t- qloth my father."(1) 

Fie1 ding goes in for t is type of humor 1 ees often than Sterne, 

tholgh hen he does , he is hi hly amnsin~. rs. Partridge becomes 

fnrious y jealous when Partridge begins to giire instr \Ction in the 

J, tin langnage to Jenuy, the co:.petent, 11odest , bnt o er-pretty a.id. 

U on one occasion, "the husband and wife being at din er, the master 

said to his maid , ~ . ihi al iqnid J;>Ottun ~ upon hi ch the oar gir 

s i 1 e~. ~erhaps at the badne8s of the Latin, and , ·hen her mistress 

cast her eyes u on her, blushe, .ossibly ith a conscio0sness of 

ha i1g laughed at her .naster. rs. a rtri dge, u on this i _ediately 

fe into a fury , and discharged the trencher on hich she as eatin 

at the ' ead of poor Jenny, crying o it, 'Yon im. tdent ho re , do yon 

ay tricks i th my husband before my f c e' ' " ( 2) 

Again the Sq11ire 's i nor nee of eti ette in fashion'b e life is 

responsible for a 1t dicrons mi st deretan ing. fter being inet1ted 

by t e Sqnire, Lord Fe1 1amar sends hie nt eman to reqneet 11 t e 

fa or of the Sqtiire 's company in Hyde I ark ." "'You. te my 1 ord,' 

ans ered the "q11 ire, 'that I am b isy a.nd canr ot come. I ha e enough 

to ook after at ho. e, and can't stir a road on a.".ly accou t.'" ( 3) 
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Perh·ps the most amnsjn17- case of all is seen in the young and 

innoc ent Joa eph' s tota.1 lack of sy.c!l.Pathy with s1 j s1 op 1hose , oroue } 

advances he does not co •. prehend . Slipalop: "'Do you intend to re-

au t ny pass ion? Is it not enough, mgrateful as yolt are, to make 

no return to al 1 the favours I have done you; but you uust treat me 

with ironing? _Jarba.ro1 s monster tho 'rl have I deserved that my passio 

shou d be resu1 ted and treated dth ironing.' ' ·d ...... i1,' answered Jos-

eph, 'I a.on' t understand your hard rnrds; but I certain you have 

no occasion to ca me ungrateful, for , so far from intending you an 

wron , I have a l ways loved you as wel ·as if you had been my o 

mother.' 'How~ sirrah, ' says : rs . Sl ipe1 op in a rage; 'your o 

mother? Do you assim1ate that I am o1 d enough to be your mother? I 

don't no 7 hat a stripling may think , but I be ie e a man would re

fer e to ny green-sickness - silly girl whateo de er: but I 01ght 

to espise yon rat er than be angry i th you., for referr ing the con-

ereation of girls to tha t of a wom of sense .' "(1) 

One is inclined to believe that Fielding's training in the 

Classics ~as more extensive than Ster. e's. Jt all events, it bore 

ore frni t in his ui tings, Sterne :i~nt in . ore for .uisc ell eo s 

and ittl e-known writers on ctir~ous subjects, from hom he could bor 

row wi thont ackno v edging the debt . ,:..nd though ref er enc es to cl ssi 

c riters are not rare in Sterne, it is evident t hat he did not 

ave t· e great ove for them that Fielding had. ~ the very outset 

of riatram Shandy he repudiated Hor?ce' s rn1 ea, eayin t t he O\.\l 

confine himee f "neither to hiitL!'lorace ' ~rt1 l ea nor to ny m's 

cP • TI ' 
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rules that ere 1 i ved. " ( l ) Fi el ding, on the otl1er hand, 1 aid down 

ru es for novel-writing that •;ere bu.sed on an imi t' ti on of the class 

ic al epic. .And not on1 y in the pl an, b tt al so in the execution of 

his novels, ia his great farni1 iarity ith the classics manifested. 

As a humorist, he profited greatly by this know edge, especially in 

the deve opment oft e mock-heroic style . 

Nothing pleased Fielding better , apparently , than same occasion 

he con1d blossom forth in the mock- heroic style, a style of 

iting in ·1hich Pope and s· ift .. anst s tre y share their laurels with 

Fie din~. _robab y the best ex~. pl es of Fielding's skill in it ar e 

to be fonnd in the first description of Sophia in 1'..2fil Jones , the 

fight in the churchyard , and the engagei11ent in which dame and Jose )1 
anqtii:h the h nters and their dogs . (2) The account of the fight in I 

the churchyard is strongly rei."liniscent of S ift' s Battle £! ~ books 

as this extract may show . "Recount, 0 nse, the narn.es of those who 

fe11 on this fatal da . Pirst, Jemmy Tweedle felt on his hinder hea 

the direful bone. Him the pleasant banks of sweetly-winding Sto\ r 

nonrished, here he first 1 earnt the ocal art, with 1hich, wan-

np and do at wakes and f ire , he cheered the rural nymphs 

d s aine, hen upon the green they interweaved the sprightly dance; 

e himself stood fidd1in and jt .ping to hie own mt sic . How 

now av~i1e his fidd et He tht'!!llpa the verdant floor ith his 

·rcas . 11 (3) Throtghout 

tsee si i es drawn froru c as ical 1 it er· tire which become humorous 

( 1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

- 5? 
Trj strrna She dy , Book I , Chrp , I 7 • 

See(in order)Tom JoneA , vook IV,Chap . II ; Book IV , Chap.VIII ; Jose 
Andrews , Book Iff, Chap . VI . Btok XIII,Chap . I , 1.2_ Jones , contains 
an invocation in the cl as s icc...l :manner. 
~Jones , Cha . III , Book IY . 
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in t eir application to things and peop1 e not at a l heroic. For 

exeJnpl e, 81 ipslop, in her attempts on Joseph's hono11r, is 1 ikened to 

a "hungry tigress " or "a voracious pike, of immense size." (1) 

Sterne did not have as many occasions as Fielding for the use 

of the moc.-heroic sty e. He does employ it, however, in s~~e in

sta..110 es . PerhA,b s the most 1 ttdicrotis is that in which Dr. SJ op, quac 

physician, is adl1ressed in this fashion: 11 Tr1 ce !- trl1ce, good Dr. 

~: - stay tht obstetrick hand; rettrn it safe into thy bosom to 

keep it arm; - little dost thou kno what obatacl ea , - 1 ittl e dost 

' thou think ihat hidden causes, retard its op era ti on :t Hast thou, Dr. 

~. - hast thon been entrusted with the secret artic1 ea of the 

so emn treaty which has brought thee into this pl ace? rt thon awar 

that at this instant, a daughter of Lucina is put obstetric·11y over 

thy head? Al as t- 'tis too true. - Besides, great eon of Pil tmnua l 

what canst thou do? - Tho~ hast co ue forth unar. 'd; - thou hast 1 eft 

thy tire-tete,- thy new-invented forceps, thy crotchet,- t y .!La1irt, 

and a1 thy instr nents of sa1 ti on , nd de1 i eranc e behind thee." ( 2 

Fie, ding' a nse of the mock-heroic is more expert and more humor 

Otte tho.n Sterne ' a. Sterne is frequent y rather oc -a er o •s t 

mock- eroic. 

Rather c1 ose1y re ated to the a ck-heroic atyl e is 

itt1e habit ( 1hich was not shared by Sterne) of a ta tin 

fact by me s of an e1 egant, or "t east e1 aborate and 

circn locution and then (here is the htunor 
' 
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into ordi n· r or co 1 oqnia • ost of the ex p1 es of t i s 

occ r in 'rom Jones . T is ·d l ser~ e as an i 1 nstrution of a some hat 

naive type of ht or . "T,. el ve ti es did the iron register of time 

beat on the sonorous be etal , aur oning the ghosts to rise o.nd 

walk their nightly round . - In _1ainer lruguage, it as t elfe o 1 c1o 

and all the f il y , as e h· ve said, lay buried in drink or al eep. 

( ) 
In pite of Fielding ' s c ai to the contr ry, he did not, as 

"ias Done hy has pointed o 1t , e:xc1 t e a b1 r1 esqti e from hi a Joecph 

Andre a . Sure1 y t' ere is a tonch of bnr ea 1e in the scenes in which 

Joseph o de Lay ~ooby at b y ,- for e:x p e, in this prim rejoinder 

of the h"'ro: , t t boy ( :imee f') is a brother of amel a, and 

d be ashame that the ch .... eti ty of nis f i y, 1hich i a reserved 

h r, sho 1 d be etai..ed in him." (2) r, if that be er i d , thi 

e (in a etter to Pruneia) , i e4tr~ e, "I eed, it is o i g .• 

.. yo1r etter , that I ha e be nab e to resist tei ptation 

.o com.)1 i es 1th , bnt e re.) ta l thi e or d, or i 

ned for it i t e ext; and h shoul · I tru t to re ent ce on 

d at bed , si ce I a die in e ?"(3) I.deed the ole fire 

of the story, i . e ., mtil ""ose.h t es the road, is ur escpe 

tenor , both ""s to "dictioti" ts.'(4) 

eith~r ie To Jones free fro bur esque e .tire , thou h it - · 
c • r ti •e y itt e in t t ein , 

diction than in the entiment . 

- -59 -
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nove pur orting to pict\ire ' g ish 1 ife ~a it was, con1 d not ad.J. it 

bl1rl esqtie in any great measvre. OnlJ a fev cases can be found. The 

re . er senoes a sug~estion of burlesque in the scene in hich Sophia 

tries to indicate :.rs . nestern 1 s character to the Sq1iire : 

"'So far, Sir , from inj11dng your estate, 1 says Sophia, 'if my 

aunt had died yesterday, I am convinced she·~u d have 1 eft you her 

ho1 e f ortune. 1 

\( fuether Sophia intended it or no, I shall not ~reswne to assett; 

but certain it is, these last ords i)enetr.,ted very deep into the 

e r of her father, and produced a much more sensibJ e efI ect thtn all 

she , ad said before . He received the sonnd with L'lUCh the same actio 

as a man receives a bu let in the heQd, He started, st ·gered, and 

tur 1ed .J le . After whi<!h he reu1ained ej lent above a inute, i d the 

ecan in the fo ] o ·1ing hesi t ting manner: 'Yesterday She wou d hav 

eft e her est te yesterd o d she? fhy yeeterda of all days 

in t· e year? I snppose if she di es tor.torr she i e e it to 

so eood else, on perh pa ont of the vam y. '" (,) 

ain , the f)qiire's con·11 ct ee\1 ea al ost b rJesq 1e ro ortions 

he goes i to the gardens and fie s in se rch of Sophia who has 

en f 1 i t to Lon on. (mom .on - ook. , C ... !III.) 

Fiel ing makes Lady Be1 e:a:ton a bnrJ es e cho:-racter in her 

iculously rapid ch ges of hart bo1t Jo.es . One let er wil de

a.s a base ;<'nd mforg1 eable ill in;- the ne .. t ill make 

to ards • i.e un erst· di and iT i 11 c on t c 1 1 an i it at ion 
I 

o visit her at her lod ings. 'lhis , though extraordincry, a be 

lsL. Jon~s, ook VII, Cha> . v. 
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platisib1 e in a m.j. Bnt it is carried too fr in one of Lady be11ar-

ton's )assi nate epist1 es: "Come to J e, therefore, the ior.aent you 

receive this . If you can forge e.n excnse, I a.limost promise you to 

be1 i eve it . 11 'l'he reader is qP i te aware that she probably 01 1 d ac-

ce. t <:... fa1 se excuse, but to have her ~ it in a 1 et'ter is a litt1 e 

too much. 

uch as Sterne delighted in extravagant conceits a.nd exaggerate 

effects, one is not i~'lcl ined to apply the terms "b trl esqne" or "farce' 

to his riting very largely. oAt of is extr,vag ce and exaggera-

tion is mere y a q a ity of t e aut' or 's it, and, as ill be sho;m 

ater , Sterne' a Tit is a. thing so1!le- hat independent of his characters 

an eit1ations . ttr esq1e th re cert::iinJy ia, ~s •.rraill obser e,, 
i .. 

e characterization of r . Sl op dftne hot chestnut incident, ( l) 

)anci es in Ster e ·1hich e him ra.nk beside the great hu-

of the world (even ··d th Cervantes, as earl yl e t inks) are 

' .. oat en ti rel de oid of fare e or bur. esq 1 e. ' o quote '-rai11 , "Scene 

fter ~cene ma be cited fro 'ristr 6. those the ost 

elightf l in the book, hich are not onl free fro eTen the o ent-

intr1sion of either the con or the c a ricaturist, but even from 

resence of 'cor!lic .ro_pertiee' (as .... ctors 011d ca. them) of ~ 

of 11ich the external setting is of the si pleat possibl 

the hu.mot r is of that eepest d ost penetr ting 

ich !3Prin a from the eternal incon rt i ti Pa of human n ture , the 

rec11rrin cross- 1 rposes of h un"n i es." ( ...,) 

- 6 -
1 ) h 1 h Traj l :pe< s of "fo.rce," he e ident y me ne ":Burlesque." 
2, ' r..,i, , ~ of r<teri e , (F.n is : en of Letters eries), . 45 
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Understatement is a h\1 .1orous device used much 1 ess by Sterne 

th n by I'i e dj ng. I,i e exag~eration, it :1 s not a very hit;h form of 

ht nor, tho11gh it :is fre 1 ent1y ery 1m1ghab e. Sterne tas no str:ng

er to the cheaper types of httr:lor, but he had more of a penchant f'or 

exD..P.:i;;;er ti on thi:on for nn erstatement. The fo 1 owing example is ex

ception l in Sterne . ,, en falter Shandy earns that .unt Dinah has 

eft hi"l ~ 000, ':is head is i1m.ed ·a.tely filled with "a hundred-and

fifty odd projects" for the disposal of the one.' . "But as the sum 

was finite and conseq1,,.,ntly could not do everything - and in truth 

very few of t 1ese to any purpose - of a 11 the ro j ects which of1 ered 

th s e es upon this occasion , the"' ~wo 1 .... st seemed to make the dee -

est i ression; dlld he :vonld inf al I ibly have deter ined t1 on 'both at 

once, bnt for the s ual 1 inconvenience hinted at above , 1hich 

ly put him un'er a necessity of deciding in favour of either 

or the other." ( ) 

A mor e nsing tm erstatement is m de hen the sent jmental Yor-

ick is ten er y counting the pulse of a handsome Grisset. He says, 

"I had cotnted t~enty ulsations, and as oing on fast to ards the 

fortiet , hen her nsb nd comine: mexpected from a b ck arl or into 

the s op, pt1 t me a i tt1 e o ~t of my rec,·o II ( 2 ) 

Fi e1 ':1 ng en i ened · ny ~ rts of lis ork 1th htunoro a mder-

et te.ne1t . ince nnderstc.tement very often si. l 1 1 ies a 1 yf tJ 

'24.rt P .ent v el oft en s:; ii-..·)l y ita Jl i eo a p1 • yf~ o d on the • art of th 
J • • 

author, 1 t c be e;:. ployed t.t al ost any ti e 1i thou t reference to 

(1) 
(2) 
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situ tion or character. It gives htunor, for insti ce, to the tits 

of Cha ter I, :Pool{ XIV of Tom Jones: "An "ssay to ro e that an 

Author wn1 ,Trite the better fo r having sane Kno ledge of the ,ubjec 

on hich .1.e rites." 

After devoting to an acconnt of the scholarly attainments of 

Partridge a thole a ragraph the gist of which is that Partridge's 

1 ear ing is neg isible quantity, J?ie1 ding is mi dl huraoroue when 

he fo11 o V'S this u.p by sn.yinb th· t "A gent1 eman so qualified ..•• 

was in no danger of becoming formidable to the earned seminaries 

of -ton or, estminster. "(1) 

Anot'~er occasion for t 1e effecti e nse of un erst a tement gro s 

out of Fie ding' s deli ht in exposing the pr dence of some i 11 y 

livered brag art. Fearing apprehension after his dastard1y att ck 

on Jones i th a wine bott e, 'Pnsign ortherton "began to think 

of q11 i tting t· e fie1 d of batt1 e, here no more honor as to be gotta " 

(2) 
Joseph nndrews tells a good one on himself ith this co feasion , 

(he is .,iving an account of ilia conduct duri. g Lady :Soob 'e siege). 

"But I am g1 ud she turned e out of the c h ber as she did: for I 

had once almost for~otten every ord 

lll@. It ( 3) 

rson dai:= s had ever said to 

n en :ve come to consider the use of uns, qttib les, relOster-

0 is conceits and fancies, and sheer nonsense, it is to Sterne th t 

we look for the most numerous and the most absur e pl es. In 

these things, of colrse, 1e rre net ei g entertained the 

-63-
( 1 ) Tom J nne s , Book I, c p. III 
(2) Tom Jones, Book II, C ap. XII. 
(3) -Joseph P.n re 76 , ook I, c a.p. r --
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e nt~ nts and ction of the char cter i the tory , t r 

r t ttin n in ig t into the mi f th t .. n 

more t n n other 11 h no e it, j t rr t te the sto y 

irn~e f a chance to hinP. oti i in-

c f ith in i own en ing q lit1 l d hi to i ·e t at 

in no se is renders BO el 8 by irin t 

1 se f t ry short interv Hi ch ct ri ... tio o 

t e renc n ho 11 h tever e hi ta e t h o ort of ud r 

in 
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1rr 

th 1 I ( ) ies rett el J to c t rn . He 
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that makes Shakespeare seem as gent1 e · s a amb . '.L1hrongh two or 

three ch t crs , he can an use hi.;1s elf with :vringing every drop of 

ht or o t of the use of the word "remarks" en.ployed in the two sense 

of s oken re;.n rks and the pa er on which the remarks ar e taken down . 

'1 ' \ I 'his is one of Sterne ' s salient characteristics, that he would 

not, in his chea er att~_pte at humor , let go a thing that ha pened 

to Pe se his f21 cy , unt 1 he had satisfied hi.self and 1e ried his 

re ers . Ee spins things out interminably; fer eX<~~ e the s e ring 

and cnraing in Book III , Chc:pter XI of Triatrc>m S <?ndy is carried 
().. 

to extr~.me~ coth from a literPry rnd~ oral point of vie . It is 

te that this method of terne's of etretching-o\ t and of prolonging 

is not to be a together condemned o one must condemn 'a 1 arge part 

of ~riatram ShanC!y,- a long volume - yetr it b re y gets '.Lristram born 

n baptjze Go d is none the ·1 ess a nab e for being al J eate ·; 

na ir c'eed 1 t t. w' be ore . ttr· ctive. Bnt 1 i e the reacier does 

not col.1 a.in of Sterne's hn.bi t of ing a s i; t i? cident t e b sis 

Of' t. - n extende( humorous scene bet een '.1.0 r nd Trj , he does ire 

O""J. t e )ro11xity and v jn f .... cetiot sness of the a ithor' s o tjcs. 

d orot of a l , his jests and jo ·er a ~cl qt1ibb1 es . e not rort -

to ·begin ··1i th. In the ch r· cteriz~tion of Yorick) ter .e thro 

on his o 'm methods . "In a ord . . . he s e do shun ed occa-

of sayin 1hat cmne 1t per .. ost, <>nd i tho it uch cerei o ., ; - nd 

e h· d bnt too many tempt tions in 1 ife, of sc t erin ds 1 t and 

h" is htunovr , - his gHrns nd jests bot t im. - They ere not o st for 

t ering, II (2) The r !Ilig t We ha e been 1ost , for it is 

not the jests and gi es that ere tp ermoet in Sterne's mind that 

ha f a.'!le . 
-;:-:.--~----~~~~~~~~~-- 6~-

Chap , . XXXVII and XXXVIII . 
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Fielding never ent ~s far a s Ster re jn this sort of thing . He 

cou d not f orbe r pun now and then , bit he does not ma.ke a whole 

chapter o tt of some foo ish p ay u on ords. that he chances to come 

upon . His :rnms are no better tha.n Sterne ' s >bl1t they re l esa fre

Qt1ent and therefore more to erat1 e . 1 o and the.n FieJ ding is gui 1 ty 

of puer:i1 e or insi Jid vdt and hnmor ; and it nust be a. itted that 

hen he 'o es engthen out a scene more absnrd than fun JY, it is 

geners11y a. scene in hich the h nor is of an indecent kind. Bt>t 

on the 11ho1 e Fi e1 djng is m tch more restrained and aens1b1 e than 

Sterr e. rhether it was a resu1 t f hie cJ assica training or whethe 

it vms e. natvral gift, he seGI. s to ha e had better taste and a ore 

discri inating judg ent . 

~tn-loving FS Fiel ing wa~ , he ne er ot d hEve 1 o rnd himse f 

to di sf jgvr.e his ages by employing those c i di sh tr:i c s that m e 

Tristram Shane' a 1 iterary c 1riosity. • r , e' • ages , ac pages, 

fingers, blank chapters , etc. ha e nothing in erent1y f ny 

Ol1t t c~ . And t ot>gh they may br:ing smi e to t e re der ' s i 

it s smi e ery much 1i Pa ne r for t1e lthor' e ack of a 

se e of iter~ry decornm . 'or , as iin s ·s , they ·re' 0111 y so 

man .roofs t1at jt is possi e for great genjt s to be c bi e ith 

e , 1 fo1y."(1) 

erha.s a more e;jti.ate atte t ~t t or r~ther artif1cia 

e s j s seen in Sterne ' a ere f s. He s eti, es 

i1 ell y htu. orons efI ect by si IJ1 y ,.Ji ing 1 a series f or s 

• refer 0 ery ong ones "'!!j .g ver itt e an not es Be tia1 to 

the • l thor' s i earl.ing . r hie 1 i tt e h· 1it>1h1ch he s ee; .• s to have 

--:-g-6-
E1 in, So ne i,g:hteenth Cent11ry ~ of r.etters, c f') . II, ?O . -
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c tg t from Burton> is"' some h·t t re db re o e. Ett it ge erc 'U,j 

e es the reader 5 o ' - ht iored , .d no h· r l is do. e . ( 1 ) 

Sterne he d the reins of his i ia.gination b t 1oosel . fo con-

cei t of his, however out1 · n ish, as too e:xtrava.gant to be used in 

Tristram Sh c:-ncy . C apter J0l of Book is i1Justrative of Steine in 

his. o t hi1ario11s vein ; it is fu 1 of indescr1b·b1~ fo y . ....n 

?:len ma h re t onght of things .. s ... reposterous, bt1t few h e ent 1re 

to .!ll1 t them on .v·._)er for ostedt..r to ridic e . One chapter in 

11s both !' JITTC the fo 1 o iing cha: ter consists of t J s one rem .. rk : 

"No , "' r 1hat t e rnr1 d thinks of that ej cu at ion - I o 1 d not 

gi e ~ gro .. t . "( ~) :o and then Sterne ' s h·m ic~ r r ·s · re gent -

ine y f11 .ny - as when o y and ':..rim ded e t t t ey can go to the 

St . Germc.n dtho it s'1 ·in· bee se t ey re to risit onl r 

II l• t or vhen he s ys rapturous y, 
ll 

ne fore rer . ( ·) 3\lt t1 e .oro >ortion of t e 

an ass I can co -

• t o .es to the du l 

and fl ct is la.mentabl s a 1 . The on1J o si e exc se for the co o -

j s t .- t they are se do brought in i thot t so .... e f i .t 

coimecti on i7i th the atter in i...~ 
4~ ' • 

But the thi g the re re teci. 

to en er· y has no reaso to be ... roud of the connectio . 
'"he ' ere suddem ess of the tr~ si i 0 ., the ere b U] ing onr 

e ~)ectaticns • and turnin th 

to gi e rd ition 1 ive i1 eas 

Book I , C 

abr, t y :into a ot er ch :.e se s 

and g i et to ~ e i '"'p:irit II . 

- 67 -
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This re"aark of H· z1 i tt ' s ( 1) describes erf ect y the nc tnre of a 

greri.t de&l of Ster.1e' s fnn . Sterne himself confi 'es to the reader 

tho.t "great ·its jtu,1p . " ( :?) He do es not ad that it is a cheap va r i -

ety f hnmor , though it i c;; , - nd the re er en oys it ess in the 

re~ding th~n Rterne did :in the riting . k d the re der is inclined 

tc resent the tom- foo ry after a cert-in r i e , - thoug1 · ittle 

of it is :innocent ~nd refres in On t e trip through 'ranee there 

is i uch nti cip. ti on of seeing the rton erfl 1 c ock ca 1 ed LipJiV.s ' s 

c1 oc i ch fi ,.,, s not i sited at . ( 3) Sten e ta es e»-

tra.ordin~ry iberties ·yith his rea 'ers , t king to the:. infori a 1y, 

d "tro izingl s he gees a ong . "~ r1t1.-i:; , " sa;s 

St.erne,"ilhen 1)ro.:.erly. on ... ~ed (as oi. 1 ...... be sure I think. ine is) 

is but a different n ne for co ersation. "(4) .iilld he kee s up a 

sort of ... Jer,Jetua1 t~te- G.- t~te ·1i th the re· c er . 

e does not scru1le to l y lit~ e tricks t on his reE'er. or 

exa. 1 ... ;1 e1 he pro. is cs th t e i l1 gi e an cc om t f the siege of 

Ca ais, saJing th t "as it i not t , e tip bo e f:ifty page , 1 

'Rou1 d be an in.'1 stj ce to t re" er, not to gi re h' a inute accoun 

of that ro ant:ic tr[ sactionL-St.Pierr ' ga J·ntry_7,~s ell as of 

t e si er:-e ·ts f. n Yet he i.rni ~di ate y t rts " ne· cha. Jter i th: 

"nt co11r e !gent e rea er !- I scorn it - • tie <=>no to ~ e t e 

in my po er' etc . , tc . nd ao e n.stens on to Bou1o ne . Tis is , 

( ) 
(21 
(3) 
(4 
(5) 
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ao E1 win says , "a sorry ·est unworthy u man of d t . 11 Ent it is a 

favorite with Sterne sis the )ractice of digression in gener.1 . 

• e a · d. t .. t t'l-icre ·ms nothing '1.e "abomin ted worse th n to be in

terrl' t cc in a story." But t is is the ba dest ind of iron in 

view of ristrrun Shandl, and ae ha e Sterne ' s own ord for it (in 

another p ce) t ~t "Digressions, incontestrb y 3.re the snnshine; 

they re t e ife, the soul of reading."( ) And, "l-1thongh is 

digre~sions freq 1ent y turn out to . aire some slight connection with 

the reat of the story, th t fact is seldo in e idence hen Sterne 

sets off on a detour; and it se1dom. akes uch difference Yhe you 

o fin· 01tt . Sterne says t~1at "Great wits j .L->;" but great wits 

also look before they 1ea . Ster e never bothered to co sider 

whet' er it was orth whi 1 e to jt :.p or not . He as 0·1t for the ex

ercise and enjoyi cnt of it. 

]ie1ding is uch ess tr i g on the re der 's ner es . ft er 

a 1, as one ooks back on 'ri strru Sh' .dy, one fe s thn.t terne is 

a toget er too mnch in o e ith Shandeis, - it is e rjsome. 

ie ding makes bnt itt1 e i.se of this op - s ·i - nd- j ... type of hu -

mor . Of co rs e the e ement of stirpri e h s a 1 rge Pc rt in most 

humor,- and Fielding 's is no exception. Bnt his is com atively 

free from straining fter starting effecta Jv 2br 1 t c anges, ln

account~ 1 e djgressicns , ci.nd c~prici ous contra< j ctions. Sur r1aes 

do eet the reccer , t they are ge era ly a tr ri e t t arise 

naturail· out of the course of e ents, - not as in Sten e ' s c se s r-

rises 1 anned rnd ... re Jared deJ iber tel by the autho r for the reade . 

--- ----------- -
( 'l ) T . ristr&n Shcind,Y", Book I, Cha • XXII. 
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Fielding eoes ad rees t e render often , and he indu ges in a 

good dee: 1 of badinage . Bnt he eel dom internzpts t e story to do it / 

for most of hie banter is confi1 ed to t'1e introductory chapters that 

preface each book of Jose;h uidrevs and --2!! Jones; and here he does 

not rtte t to advance the etor~ - he~merely tels ho1 he wil go 

about it . He is not q ite so inti ·te ri th ·his readers, a.d a shcde 

ore rev er er t . He is not so j ea1 ot1 s of the reader' e attention as 

Sterne, and he inviteR the reader to take a na t t 1e end of the 

eig th book of Tom Jones . Though erha s more courteotis th<n Stenne 

he j "'• not 1 ays more comp1 imentary to hie re der . Like Sterne he 

is A ~ittle sue ioious sometimes of t e er ge rea er's inie ect1-

~ c;:r lbre . ( ) Afr. in e ie ery ike Sterne in t e opening cha ter 

of Book X in ~ Jones . '1Reac er, j t i e i?n_ osAi b e e sho i d 1mo 

of a per son thou · i t be; for, erha.pe, t. ou r:y ' st be s 

in hnm, n n ture els Sh .<espeare im e f r.d, ... erh s, 

be no is rt an some of his e itore. 1o , lest tie 

~t er eno• d be the case, et ink ro er, efore ego an f rt.er 

e thee a fe ~ho1eso~e admo.itio s; t. t thol a ' s 

grossiy iotin 'ersta.nd nd .. ~isre_ rezent us, s so .e of the 

Sc:...i • e i to s } ave , d s\1 c erstood , '1d j sre resPnte · their 1thor." 

Sterne · .. i r1 01 ers whether his rea 'er be · 11 eni \S 11 o II , 

g e· t unce a .• d a b ockhe ... d . 11 (~) .And he esc n~es "r1str 

( ) 

~~) 
\ ) 

yoir hePds , too - provided yov 
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In dea1 ing with his be1 oved Toby , nd Triu., Sterne cou1 d not em-

oy the rude shafts of satir ; btt he cou d "nd did use 0 softened 

forn of sa.tire which is rail 1 ery. Btit even ra.i 1 ery he is c refnl 

to cu 1 tHe edge of by giving it to the gentle ~ 1ter Sh~ndy to de-

1 i ver. H evert ie ess Toby is o. i:tt e \ rt by a ter 1 s jo ing ·hen 

the 'tre2ty of Utrecht has pnt an end to Toby ' s military ianoen res . 

a ter Sh~n c'y is l1n1dn enot1gh to twit t e eteran in th:i s manner: 

... ind , broT.h er ~QY • . . - by God ' s b es~ing ·1e sha11 h· ve 

cnother mr orea out again some of these da s: nd ihen it cloee,

the be 1 i :.:;eren t o rnr·s, :if they ot 1 d hi:m' the se1 es, ca. not eep 

t1s o 1 t o ... 11 r J. - I def' 'em, ./ ear Tob , he ou1 add, to t ke 

co 1ntries ·dt out taking toms,- or toms 1ithout sieges."(1) 

Rai 1 ery 1 ies a judicia or at least criticb attitude of one 

character in the story towards another. Sterne uses it very little . 

... erh· s becatise he had f e characters c ... ab1 e of ass ing this atti

tude; certain y in the case of i/'a1 ter snd Toby, e ha: e the ke.tt e 

ca Jing the pot bJac . Neither did Fielding se ery . 1ch t is 

ethod of ayjn bare pec1 i'rities nd ea nesse in his ch racters. 

He referre not to dwe 1 on their foibles; he aim y revealed them 

and let the reader enjoy the char ctera' embarrassment. 

Sterne as so m1ch absorbed in the mental quirks and sychoJogi 

Ca1 ecul iaritj es of his rincipal character th t he had 1 ittJ e 

ti e for thl! more materi a1 e l oi ts that FieJ ding ade so uch of. 

Fielding res nte many ore characters inn re ter riety of scene 

a d he is much more concerned ith the objective. · rticul arl y, he 

(l) Tristram Shady, Book VI, Cha . )OOCI. 
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was fond of hand-to-hqnd combats and general br8.W1 e and disconcerting 

accidents. And from these he generally derives a great deal of humor 

So eti. ·es he adds to the ftin b ttsing the mock- heroic style (as in 

ex~n 1es already qioted) ; eomet .es lets e ents s eak for 

th ems e ves, as in the ~ase of arson Ad ti 1 s ro1 1 ine; dovm hi J • For 

as H zl l tt says, "As 1 ong as the disa.greeaol eness· of a sttdden diaas-

ter is kept out of sight b . the irll!uedi te oddity or" the circt' stances 

and the absurdity or tmaccountab1 eneas of a foolish acM on ia the 

striking t1ing in it, the udicro s pre ails o er the pathetic." 

And ti el ding contrives to kee the dis34':ree"h1 ene 6 otit of sight 

arson's ribs my ha e been br :ised, and his only habit rvined in 

tti bl e; biit the re" 'er thinks onl ·:l of comic aspect of a clergy-

ro ing do n hill. And it is t e ea e ith many episodes in olv-

bo ily discomfort in Jo eph Andre s ~nd ~ Jones. There are no 

conseq1ences, and the ml eas ntnese is good-naturedly o er-

..:oterne , j t has been said, is little concerned •ith these con

rete ex ... eri enc es . The re der is s el c1o . ore than va"' el a are of 

etti g in Tristr ith the Sentiment_& Jour ey_ it is 

o e·1hat different) . Od ities of character, curio s theories , de-

1 d i • tricate discussi o s of abstrt se s bj ects, bi ts of his -

or~, scraps of le rning , aying ith ords and dro 

otives of action, the de iberation o er means,- these 

s ta e np more space in Tr:i at rem Shanciy thun actu hysical 

..... 
jty of ny jnd. H rd y anyt ing is don7\t e hoe of Trjstram 

b1 t to et ristrom born and subjected to a fe other isfor

Yost of the boo1{ is t en t1P i th ta ing and l anning, 

- '.72-
!riters . 2 
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eighing and theorizing . Even the trip thro\ gh France is re ted 

1 ess ith e to te 1 ing the read er hat · as seen than to record 

the reaction on the atthor 's min • Sterne ie more exc naive y con-

cerned ith t e et1bject1ve th~n ny nove ist of i day or of ear1ie 

period. 'here ja, in' riatram Shandy, at le st one misfort1ne of th 

objecti e kind (i .e., when Dr .Slop fa 1s off hie horse); and one ac

tu fi ght in which the we,pons are tangibJe and effecti e; (this 

occ11rs e r . S p's ig is set fire to by suaan • .1. h, ad the lat er' 

re ard is .., cata91 as hurled into her face by Dr . S o ) . ( ) But t is 

sort of horse lay, though co o in Fieldi , is er rare in terne . 

The incident on the road to :Bourbon iB hich the nvne of doil.1 1 eta 

ex .. e ience gre t di ff cv t in .._>ers ading t eir ul es to ·go, as to 

do ~ith exterza tings and is rather boisterous t oro a. But it 

as its subjective d oat h11 ornu~ e ect in t e a of t e 

m s over"' qt1estion of con cience.(2) The \tns)e""' e d ~er.t 1re 

of t e '10t c estn t cert in y co e c ose eno h to rea thin ; b 1t 

e en ere cterne's pnotr~c~ed re ation of a e1 p e acci ent 1 e- · 

tr tea hi ropen ity for toying it thing l ti he e orrie· 

e er os i e bit f interest from it. (3) He ie trif in ret 

thoro gh in his trif1in 

centricity. And hat 

d tho h eccentric, lo ica in hi ec-

e ed hi beet so e itt e i .cide t or 

rob~em that o d tick e his fanc • d ti hie i. te ect;-

so eth1ng that he cou d turn o er nnd o er in is L d e • tiati g 

on its ... ec i ic::i.r as ects, a d · ing 'j s1cal and u .looked for i .ter-

ret tions . 

-?3-
rr, Cha_... II. 

Book II, Cha a. XI to 
Book IV, Ch )8, :XVII to XX. 
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.... 

CH.APTER VI . 

Hum.or of Fielding and Gteine in relation to other characteris 

ics of the m1thors' work . 

Part I - Hmnor and Fathoe 

"There is a mnch greater mixture ," s~a Hazlitt , "of the pathet i 

s ntimental with the qt aint and humorotis (in Cervantes)· than ther 

is in Fielding . 11 (1) There is a so more in Sterne th n in Field

In some ·ways Sterne as of a f i ner text lre th n Fi el ing, - mor e 

ensitive to fl eetir:" j ,!)ressione nd fancies , more ikeJy to discern 

he infinitery de1Jcate s a es ere appiness e..nd sorro a~e inter-

~herefore , ~at os has a more im ortant con.ection with h 1 or 

n Sterne than in 'ie1<lin his is s1g ,ested by t.e facts t t 

ie eing 1 s t 10 most sl ccessf no res cont· in relatively fe pathetic 

cenes, and that thoRe fe / tearf\11 cene st n by the; seJ es, sei -

in bl t srnu .eas·re to heighten the co ic effects . e·ertheJess 

di .g I thos, on t~e ho e, is ore ge lir.c1 stirri g than 

ortions I thi ~. ore ffe~ting i their 

cma ity tha anything Sterne has give us . (2) erh . ..JS they 

d th such cons\ ate rtistr s certain things in 

tal 

bnt they awaken in the reader a ore s athetic es ... onee, 

they se sincere an. :Eor to reJresent the honest emotion of ... 

e Sterne was apparent y ore constant y p ye tpon by emotion, 

ielding had t e greater emotion~ ept . As Cro nys Ste1 c as 

n-----~~~~~~--~~66 --;:74_ ---- ------11 
( ) H~l it t, o J} . c i t . , p. 1 8 . 
(2) In trds I disagree with Eaz itt ho o\l ha e it that Fi ldin 

'h a nore of the fine pathos of Richardson or '"'terne . 0 o .cit . 
p . 52. 
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"compoumed of sensations on y. 11 (1) is heart was rarely to ched. 

n other words Fielding gives tis real pathos while Sterne's pathos is 

arge1y tinged with sentimentality - the mood in hich we "make a 

uxury of rief." And Sterne has mnch more of sentimentality than 

ie1ding has of pathos . Perhaps , too, it is cterne's very facility 

n sentimentality that enab1 es him to co bine it rith his humor so 

eadi 1 / . 

Emotions lying near the surface with Sterne, he could easily 

'riake off one r.10od for another. He refused to 1 abor under de res!'!ion 

or 1 ong per:i ode . He wonl d be facetions · t the est nexpected o

.ents; and he had no respect for decort . .1.he scene of the notifica-

icn of the de of •rristra.m ' a brother is ery touching, - but a ara

a11 that Sterne can keep to the key of pathos . ( er

as he rea ized th.~ one of his re1ative1 aha o nat re 0 1ld 

asily become Ll ud1in in da lying over scene of real sorro ). Afte 

brief comp ri son of ''cl ter ' s reaction to the es sage i th t t of 

rip i11a, e a re to1 d thnt "Ho• my father ent on, i my opinion, C..e 

chapter to itse f." And the following c apter opens ith 

his sen tence: "And a ch pter it sha J h e, and 
devil of a o e too 

o loo· to yo1rse1ves."(2) This i 
. an exam e of Sterne' e abo inabl e 

aste; for whi e the admixtnre of the co j c to the athetic per ee 

8 not to be frowned tipon, this intrtision of the at thor in such a 

erile and rt de fashion is little short of disgustin One t res of 

ter •e's botind1 es s as nranc e and eg otie ' 
h1s fsi ure to realize that 

-75-
(!) Cross, Life of Sterne, p.523. 
(.c:.)Tristrs.m sfi:mciy"; Book\>', Chapa. II anci III. 
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1) 
even he, La: rence Sterne , self-confessed wit and humorist, can some-

imes awaken· emotions other than pl eaeurabl e ones in the reader. 

ieloing wjth all his fondness for announcing at the close of one 

the subject matter of the next, won1 d have had. the good e ense 

a little restraint here. Fielding learned djgnitr at least 

his pernsal of the cl assj cs. 

The rest of thJs scene concerning the death of Tristraz::i.'s broth r 

exceedingly effective interweaving of the htunoro\1s and the path 

1ith the humorons :preaominating , end en ing ith to jest!3 -

one hy no means a prop er one. 7a ter Shandy did not eep 

soh's te th. ·111y fp.ther managed hjs aff :ictfon otherwise; and 

djfferently from most men either ancient or modern ; for he 

either tept it a ay , as the 1 ebre e and the Ro ns , - or slept it 

ff as 't e I.apl anders - or hanged it, as the g1ish , or dr ed jt, 

6 the · er.u1ans - nor did he cvrs e it, or damn it, or excommunicate it 

yme it, or 1i11abu 1ero it. ---

" ... e got rid of it however."(1) He resorted to hiloso h. 11 hi1 

so hy has a fine saying for everything. - For Death it has an en'ire 

et; t'1e .dsery was , they all a.t once rushed i to y father's he d, 

hat '·twas cUfficu1 t t 0 string them together, so s to make anythin 

fa consistent show of them . - He took them as they c e.' (2) hen, 

n the nidst of an e1oqnent disco\ r e on the inst i ity of or Y 

de\r, Sterne puts in parenthetjca11 "(-Y f ther fomd he got rea 

se, and went on) . " The sub ime no and t en r 1bs s c l dere i th 

he ridicn ot1s. "Bnt he j 6 gone fore er from ~s ! be it so . He is 

ot from 1ind er the hands of the b rber before he as b l d. - e ls 

-76-
Tristram Shandy, Book V, Chap . III. 
Ibid. 7.19 >lm 



ieen from a feast before he was a\1rfeited - from a banquet before 

he has f;Ot dr1inken." ( 1 ) 

Tea re and smiles come together when 'oby misinterprets a fine 

'dee amation of hie brother 's ta.ken from an old letter of consolation 

to Cicero . Kno in~ that waiter has been to the ,ast , and not ijder-

stancin that his speech is a qiotation , he (Tob) takes it to bet e 

rel ation of an indident from "alter' s own trip to the Orient . d 

when 1oby asks him "what year of otir 1 ord was this 11 and gets the 

repl Y "forty years before Christ ms born," he is non - l nssed . " y 

uncle 'lo"ty had bl..tt two things for it; either to sup ose his brother 

to be the wandering Jevr , or that hie • isfortunes had disordered his 

brain. ' !ay the Lord God of Heaven and earth rotect him and restore 

hi , ' said . w1cle ~ob , pra ing silently for 
father, · d 1th 

te~rs in his eyes. ' - ~y father pl aced the tears to a proper account 

and ent on i th his harangtte with gfeat epiri t. "(2) 

Fi el din had no fac1lty interming i 
t e t o qua i t1 es in 

this fashion. If he had anything pathet ic to re ate, he did it 

seriotis y ana. general 1 y itho11t ha ing reco1rse to the co lC for 

re1 i ef in the proces He 1 et his readers ht'! e their cry uninter-
. 

rt ted; then he dd ed their eyes for a hi le. ( 3) True, in the es"' -

age hi ch Adai-:1s recei es tel 1 in of the dea h of hlS son, there is 

a comic e ~ent in the discovery of the very s· e eakness in .d 6 

· hich he had been inveighing against only the o ent before . ( ) Eut 

here the tragedy does not actua 1 y occ.:tir , {the re art as unfon .ded) 

-?7-

~ ~ ~.J,.../J.1,., c)..,., J11 4,.,.,. ... 13 o~ %,j .. ::z. 
,- - ....,, -o't ' I 

~ Tristram Shandi , Book V. Chap .III 
(3) Sterr e never actua1 l y aakes his readers 

Fie1 iDg does not af1ect the .odern rea 
he is more 1ike1y to than Ster e. 

4 Jose h ~ndre~s . Book IV Chan.V 

eep, I trin'<. r110. s 
er to te·rs, either; b t 
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and therein lay Fi el ding' s j\.tstif i cation, at 1 east in hie own eyes. ( 1 

Unlike Sterne , Fi el ding cou1 d not intersperse, in a sad narrati;v:e or 

reci ta.1, 1 ight touch< s that barely suggest a htunoro 1s aspect of 

things withont changing cowp1 etely the tone. fuen he was serious, 

he was thoroughl serjops, The history of ~rs . _i11er's da~ghter in 

Tom Jones is consjstently sad and eren trag.c . (2) Fielding could 

not tunp from a tender scene to a jolly one at a sin le boind as 

easily as Sterne cov1~ ,- a fnct hich testifies to his greater depth 

of fee ing. He did not often f uctuate bet reen t e comic and the 

pathetic, thongh •hen he d:id, as Cross ss.ys, he et the reader h ve 

a g1 impse of his finer nat11re such as Sterne ne er did. Sterne was 

i 11 ing to 1 et yon look into hj s inner natt re at any time, b it the 

sterling qualities are as hard to see as e er . 

Sichel attributes Sterne's habit of jt :.i i g fro the serio s to 

the ath etic so qnick1 y and freqP en t y not on 1 y to his desire for 

contrast a ;d striking effect , bnt al so to Sterne 's real iza.tion of th 

fickle ess of fortnne; "he fe1 t t' e irony of thi gs, the s aJ J ste 

frori the snb1i 1 e to the ridiculoPs."(3) He probably die. realize the 

roxi.:1it of the sub1i.1e and the ridictilovs; b tit is hard to be

ieve ttat Sterne as a great deal im ressed ith ' the irony of 

things." Fi e1 ding, on the other hand, ho had recei ed many of the 

rn e btiffete of f. te, as profotm y ir.:i.preRsed in hi 
~ter years 

reflected in Amelia) with th s trickery cf dame forttine. And 

-78-
( )As a ~atter of fact, I think Fie ding's 'vd ment fai ed him here; 

the scene strikes t e reader vnp1eu antly; ·the grief lS too keen 

e en for a moment. 
(~)Book XIV, C cps . to x. 
(3)Wa1ter Sichel, Sterne,~ St 1 dy, London, 1910, P· 1?6. 
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if this ref1 E=>Otion appe re in him b11t se dom, it is general y a real 

reaction hen it oes. Fie1~in s ed from the h .oro\s to the 

P thetic; Sterne passe from the hnmoro 19 to t e senti entaJ ith an 

occasion totich of enuine e otion. In Fie d ·n t e t o .oode eltC

ceed e ch other ; in Sterne , the trano1ticne from one ood to anot er 

are so qPick and o frequent that t e reeu1 t is a sort of a1 gama-

tion in which neither el ernent is disc erni bl e ae an entl rel e e r ... e 

or in ep en de! t .iart . 

-----:.:r;g_ 
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Part II 

tunor of Fielding and Sterne in relation to the significance 

of their ritings as representations of real life. 

Fi el ding undonbted1 y approached real life ore often a."1d at 

ore points of contnct than ~terne did. The very titJe- age of 

Tris tr Shandy in relation to the contents of th·e book suggests the 

fact (and it is not a ij sl eading sPggestJon) that Sterne is rather 

r ote fro life. He is dealing ostens1b1y it the 11Life and O in-

ions of ·.l'ristra.n Shandy, Gent eman. 11 ell, a1 the inforin<>tion as 

to the life of Tristr2.m Shrndy t ·tone ets ight e si1y be to d 

in the sp ce of one-eighth of t e vol e. The rest in Tristra 

Shandy is gi en o er very l r e y to "o inions." Btt hose o inj ons 

e opinion s exp reqse are y no ens confined to those of 'ristr 

Shane.\;, gentl E>Iaa.n , ·110 does not attain to ore th 
the age of ten 

ye .. rs in the who e no e1 • Instead, a very l a.rge ortion 'f t 

em., l te fro.1 a el tided theorist, a ight- itted ex-cat in 1th hie 

dev t f 11 d t d -i i· t ottt "one ot•nce 
o · ea. o o tf"r , a quack oc or, an a c erg . an • 

of ballast," - not recise y the eo e fro 
ho. o .e 1 ht ex ect 

o.injons on rea.1 life. 

so e 'lhat c os r to real it r; it u.st be a 1 lo rnd, thou h, th· t ot 

h hro h Or e e it es e ' the extraor i 
eo e a. e ever go. e • • 

nary sort f thin th t ias Yorick' e ery_ · 
e .• rie. ce in France . 

Fie di 
on the other han · • resents to yo 1 o. e fifty c 

o re 

btsied in o m.ny of t1e 
occ p tions of re if e that yo\ f 

thrt yo· re co .dng into cont ct it the ct 1a ;; airs of en Jand 

------------ - -80-
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th~t you a re gettin a broad vier of hl 1bn n t~re . Indeed , Hz itt 

ces so f r a s to s· y that wu .. t },i e1 di · ' e orke are" oat r · rkabJ e 

fnr, is neither senti ent nor i. ination , n r it , nor e en hl r , 

thou h t ere j a an i ense dea1 of this ·et a it; b t Jrofotnd 

no le ge of h u n n" ture , at 1 eco.et of g ish na.ttire , and aster y 

ictnres of the character of s e ea,. them eJ isting . " (1) T e 

reason for this is t1at 'i e kee e c o ,e to e'rt Ol\ se ee 

the o or of oneet g js soi Sterne ie iry, in tan i e , r ote 

ie ding is t e ery o rnsite. Io e - scenes , de t - e igh 

ro beries, tavern.brn s, mi it ry irs, serrant- ife: , hunti 

ocean-•oy e , ed cation, encotnters it les , co 1rt- cenes , 

dri ing- Olts , !'Im in , on o rn y y t~e or o foot , ri on-

scenes , c ire ervi es, t e ·ietie of Lon on seaso , 

.a'ee, oac ing, e a ma.noe, m rriagee , diain erit ces, acc-d-

e ts, rre s, reconci atio r ctica jo e, ue a , 
"1 

hou de, i es a d e , - t ese re a fe o the t i e in lie di 

o e s th t he'J i e the i re ion t t ife is bei. .or-

t ed. 

It t be a itted th t by the te "re l ife' e 0 t 

oft n t e eJtern , objecti e, t e i ib e s ect of ife. d 

t t is ·t Fie in s eci i"' e in . st of i h i. r ar i 0 \t 

of th1s direct y or i direct a.t 

the , or r ctjc o e i tr rectly 

the f ectation of a ch re e e . For e , en 

is re re nte' s ryjng t i e t e 1 r aion of nt t 

- 8 -

( • ) H z it t , op . cl t . , . 52 
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Part III 

Htunor and Ii t. 

Thot1i;h it is "'r rd i; o raw a. sho.p di a tine ti on between ~ it and 

htL~or , it js genera y agreed that s lCh a djstincti~n oee exist. 

r.ertain writers ftirnish am 1 e proof t .. at t e two things r.1ay exist 

indel)en ent1y . Count ess ex,m es of wit a tistre to t e pages 

' 
of .i1ton , bit ·who 1ot d do.re to credit • i ton ith a sense of 1-

'llor? Dr . Johnson adl itted his inability to intere t t' e co. ic use ; 

yet he is rich in rea1 rit . '.'it .. y iffer fro humor, then, in 

that it is not necess ri y rl ghab e. ~.0. 'l . Firki s h s SU "ested 

ot' er dift er enc es . " /it te •• c.ls to~ rd cone en trati o. , htuuor to 1o.rd 

exp c sion . · it ten e's to• a rd sn rpness, ht . or to r d eeni a it . ' .'i 

is ore intel 1 ectuc.1, nu.c.ior ore e: ,Jerruae. ta . or s on co.n be 

ritt ; tone , gesture , face , ch r ctcr y be hv orous . " ( ) 

thot~h it pnacco1..,)anied b h\l or is by nor ean. r re , it-

er:::it\1re c n point to iwt f e r1 ( j f ny) re t h1 ori ts 0 re ot 

een gifte' v:i th j t . ro. t e roo.n y in" t c 0 J read quoted 

t is t t 1 t ot Fi din terne bot· . re 
l., per, it is e i e 

an 

3 m ance of hi.r.ior . l fprt1er con 'er ti on i 0 t• t '>ot 

ific ein of 
..... It i1 60 s . 0 t• at 

of r ro l \> • re .JOqf3essec 

i to their htu or , d t· at 
.... eir it I. intermin , es \Vi th and adas s e 

this is .1 re ob iots in .i:i ldj g ' s c se th 
in ter .e' 

y of ' is 
ll'i e1 ding • t ts · •i ·t t s eeches into t' e o it· s of 

ch r cter'3 , J ,.l l' I 

ide fror.l t• e. eaGl.re 1ich it ives i .. itself, 

is no ed ~' ri e ding as an a en t for eJC)O si. · a.ff ect· tio •· 

------- ---
or 

-----·--- -84-
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exa..1J e, the 1ow1y Sip-so's qtiick retorj:r J· s h<~voc jth :.iss 

Graveairs' s pretensionw. When :~iss Gr veairs proudly relaarks "For 

her pa:Dt, she WL s not used to converse "'Ii th servants, 11 81 ips1 op 

rep1 ies that "some people kept no servants to con rerse :vith . "(1) 

'1'he poet who , in face of a fight, "pruc.lentl y retreated down-

starrs saying it was his business to record gre·t actions, ad not 

to do theI1 "hrnnorons1 y revealed his ovm cowardice, bit he did it 

dth a flash of wit . (2) 

$,quire estern, ignorant and s1 ow thoti l"h he general y is, can 

be c1ever on occasion; itness t• js sharp rejoinder to his sister 

'ho has just oea1 t hjm a rebPke in rather veiJ ed 1 an uage , "The 

En~ ish of a11 :rhich is that I am in the ronr. Ay certain1 y . Ay, 

to be ~wre the oma.n is in the righ t and the man is wrong a1wa s. 11 (3 

So1)hia' s .11~"id , Hono11r , sho~rn sone abi ity at wi ty repartee 

hen .:.rs. es tern is dllscharging her bee· tise of Honour's brutal 1 Y 

accurate referenc~s to - rs. estern 's ack of personal chan s. She 

reta1iates with this sent•ntions reo rk,"And if you turn away a11 

think yon handsome , you il 1 w t servaz ts very soon; 1 et 

e ten ou that."(4) 

Jone!? 1 s wit is rc...ther ni;!>b1 e at ti :ies, t o . 1 is sarc stic 

f1in~ at .orther ton's ignorro ce is very adroitly ade . sig : "I 

Presu11e only upon the information of your great 1 earning ." Jones: 

"Oh tsir, it is as poi?sible for a man to kno so.1ethin ithont 

havjng been at school as it i to na e. been at achoo and to kno 

nothing." ( 5) 

(1 

l~ 
(5) 

--- . -- --
~eQ!! Andrews, 
~eJ.?h •-lndrews , 
~ Jones , :Book 
To Jon es , 3 ook 
Tor.a :rone€, Book 

Book 
Book 
VII 
VII , 
II, 

- 85-
II, Chap . V. 
III, Chap. I 
Chap . 
Chap. TIII. 
Chap. XII. 
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Again on the road to London , Jones quick wit puts Partridge to 

discomfiture . (See :Pook XII , Chap .. IV, !,~m Jones). 

Partridge's own conversation is a1 ays spr ightly, freqnent1y 

i tty . Fo r exa.rnp1 e, after Jones has sustained a brokP.n head , ar 

trj dge attempts to cl issuat:te him from going to the are with this ob-

servatj on, "S~re , sir , you are t o wise a man to carry a bro'ken head 

k 
wou1 d carrying c oals to ewcast1 e . " 

A... 
thither; for that 

~· en Sophia, who was not exact1 y a bl ue- s toe ·L g , can use her 

wit to di s 0 uis e her wish to arry Jones as soon as poss1 bl e . '.!.'he 

Sqnire, des iring t o prove to 11 worthy th< t the arriage is rea11 y 

goi ng to take pl ace , says to Sophia, " 'H· a ut ~in thy consent, 

Sophy, to be married to~orrow? ' ' uch ~re your c~ ands , sir ,' crie1 

So hiu, ' and I dare not be guilty of djsobe'ience,"(1) a r ark 

that ap ears genuine1 y witty in vie of what t h e Sqt ire ' s atti tt de 

to mrds her has been thro lghont the story . 

A great d e a1 of Fielding ' s it reaches the reader , I ha e said, 

thro igh t h e chPracters in the atori es . !~uch of hi a it , ho e er , 

.robably the g reAter part of it , cores from the nthor directly . It 

conA ist~ of shrewd and pointe obser ations on life in eneral and 

of i nst?~ c es of clever uses of langti e and r hetoric , as in o.11iter 

ti on, puns , etaphors, etc . I n the c a se of t h e obs e r at· ons on 1 ife , 

there is ~en era11 y a cprre1 t of satire w ich is l •• tens if i ed b t h e 

o 1er of hjs wit; in the other c as es the reade r is lea sed erely 

br the felicitous association of words d ideas . 

An i11t1stration of the ke.en observation and c pact ex,pression 

------- - 86-

( 1) ~Jones , Book XVII I, Cha~ . XII 
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that Fielding as master of is fo1nd in the following instance. He 

is speaking of a cl erk of the court to hich Hono r 1as summoned on 

a preposterous charge . "But lucldly the cl erk had a qual ifica.tion, 

hi ch no c1 er~ to a j istice of peace o u~ht ever to be ithont, name-

1 Y some mderstandinss in the law of this realm." (l) The lse of the 

ord "luckily here is e o nent, st estive, and itty. And the 

restraint ~i th :'ihich the satire is con eyed is de1 i htf il 1 y humorot1s 
"~ r 

Fi el ding freqn nt1 y prodt c ed 'OP by the i tty condensation of 

the expression of an idea into few ords. " nd the sq lire 

or ered in another bottle, hich as is nsua method hen anything 

ei t er 1 eased or vexed hi~." ( 2) J other instance is his descrip 

tion of the notorions Lady Bel 1 aston " hom everybody k owe to be 

hat nobody calls her . "(3) 

Again Fielding 's wit scarcely bri s a smile to the reader's 

ips, as w len he en ti t1 es one of his introd1 ctory c' pt era " Crl t 

for the Critics."(4) 

o and th n a etaphor is developed at cons 1de ab e en t in 

svch am nner as to create a co ic effect. · rs. ters' s atte.-npte 

at ensnarin t e affections of T~ on s,are described in t nns of 

mi itary phrane. ~ er a.moro·1e ad nces are pok n of 9 the arti J er 

Of her dimpl and hite te th as " 0 1 ey of e l J cha II 

0 e, s 

etc. r e scene is mad e sti 11 more nmorou by t e se of the oc 

heroic style, and by Fi el di 's reference to th e er-serio s i1 ton 

by ca11in this p rt of his ork "descri tl.on hi rto unass ed 

eit' er in erse or prose. 11 / ot r e e; t of h or co trlbttes 

---- - -- -87-

(l l 'om Jones, Book VII, Cha IX. 

~; TOiii Jones , Book XVI I Cha . I . 
'o,n Jones , .Jook ... I Ch IX. 

(4) Ton Jones , Book XI, Cha . I. 
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towqrd the comic effect ; for a palpable understatement depicts the 

cessation of oi>erations when Fielding sa.,rs , "To confess the truth 

I am afraid that J..Ir . Jones maintained a kind of Dutch defense , and 

treacherously delivered up the garrison without duly wei~hing his 

allegiance to the fair Sophia . " ( 1 ) Thus , in one scene , three e1 e 

m en ts of humor are combined with a continuously witty treatment in 

a skillful fashion that shows Fielding at his best . Scenes like 

this one (and they are not rare in Fielding) make one wonder whether 

Hazlitt's criticism that Fi el din ' s it "as often i i sses as hi ts"(,) 

is not itself pretty fide of the mark . 

ith Sterne in Tristram Shandy 1 it is a atter bet een author 

and reader e en more than i th Fi el din.is . ..for is one snrprised that 

he does not endov his main char~~cters 11th wit . Certainly he could 

not make Toby 1itty : a man 1ith a dre is t he very antithesis of 

a it. He 1 aioks resoJ ute1 y at one thin and advances stead11 y to -

ward one objectiv~ ooking neither to 01 e side vr the other; hereas 

wit demands t e abi1 ity to see thi gs fr01 a.rious unexpected an es 

either is an hy_ othesis-hunter 1 ike1 y to be a it, for h1 J e he 

goes in for the unex ected, it is the unex ected of an abs11 d or 

'· eaningl ess t~ pe , instead of the unexpectedness ~hi ch 1 ea es becans 

of its aptness . Toby often ae 0 s nne ected rel at ions bet e n thin s 

but these re ations , too , Jeck t a t · .ropriatene s hich is t e 

sine qta non of it . 1 ter cannot sp e· k of anxi 1 i ry erb i thol t 

setting rim and 'oby to thinking of alxi1i a ry forces of the Danes 

at the ai ege of Limeric'k; nor can ment:i on be made in a ser on of the 

(l)Tom Jones , ~ook I Y, Chap . 
~ 2) Haa:l it t , op , cit . p . 1 52 

- 88 -
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ctirses ad.ministered by the"heavenl y armies" wi thont Toby ' a recall ilJg 

tha t the :'ng1 ish armies "swore terribly in Flanders." These remarks 

l'lhil e they do not mFl.ke Toby a wj t, sho a gift in the author. And 

this is chara.cteristjc of Tristram Shandy: there is a great deal of 

it in the book but it generally as very ittle to do ith the 

main situations direct1 y . It is in the many inter1 udes between epi-

sod es of the stor ,1 that Sterne 's v-it is exercised; his endless en

tal peregrinations are described with a wealth of witty conceits and 

fi g11rative 1anguage. Sterne uses more figures thc...n Fielding . A 

grea t na..ny of them are not remarkably felicitons , and Sterne 's ·'lit 

is far froa being as perfect and poJished as tha t of men like T·ulor 

and F tl 1 er; but ha py or the re erse, his fi 1rative 1 angu e shows 

an extraordinarily active 1.ind. A fe of Sterne's conceits are er 

furn y in the.ms el es; someare humorous beca ise of their o ity or 

their queer a.._Jpl icati on ; and a arp·e proportion are at the same ti e 

ind ec Pnt and very c ever, partj c111 ar y in the 1 a t t o books of 

Tr. stram sh~r dv . 

e comparison of a man ' s body and ind to a jer·in and a 

,jer in 1 in in~ is 1m1s1 al, and terne' s eccentric genins is needed 

to explain t h e sjmiJarity: "rt1 ple t·e one,- and yon rt e the 

othPr. "(1) 

To read tha t "it i with lore as ith cvck 1 iq es o e's 

c trio~slty , which was what Sterne anted, f or he e e ts t h e ro.osi 

ti on o or thr e ti1nes before he d e.: on tra tes it: "the suff eri 

:party is · t 1 east the thtrd, but genera)l y the 1 a st i t h e house 

who knows o.nything ·bont the a.tter."(2) 

- 89-
( l) Tristra~ Shandi, Book III, Ch~p . I . 
(2) Tristrarn Shandy, ~ook VIII , Chap . I 7 • 
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Sterne is witty and htu:n.orons when, in speaking of the narrownes 

of the streets of Paris , he says , "In the grande t city of the whole 

world, it would not h&ve been amiss , if they had been J eft a thought 

wider; nay , i'Tere it only so mnch in every sing1 e street, as that a 

man might know (was it onby for satisfaction) on which side of it 

he ··,as wa1 ldng . "(1) 

This com_parison is we11 thow•ht ovt , thottr;h poor y dram : "The 

__ -'--"-'a.Re.:..._~: and L~rtgagee differ the one from the other, hot more in 

1 eni;;th of pnrse , than Jester and Jestee do , in that of memory . Bvt 

in this the com.J.)arison bet· een them rvns, as the scho1 ia9ts ca11 it, 

vpon a11 four ; hi ch, by the bye, is vpon one or t o , egs more than 

some of the best of Homer's can pretend to;- nal! e y, That the one 

raises a sn:n, and the other a 1 augh at yotir ex enc e, and thinks no 

more ab on t it . Interest, ho 1ever, sti 11 r ms on in both cases. . 2 

A1 l through Tristra i Shandy appear extraordin· ry cone ei ts, co -

anions , and fancies wPich are generally itty, btt, as often as not 

cheap, uninteresting, and scare e y usi g. 

The Sentimental Journey, on the other hand , is a eri table 

storehouse of wit 1 ·ith hardly any dross. It differs from Tristram 

Sha.n4,x too in the ft'lct that the wit is close y boun t1p i th the 

hunoro 1s sit iations, bein centered fre l 1 ent1y in the ch· racters. 

Yorick himse f is extreme1y itty, ·nd e inds pl e o port mi ty 

amongst the French people for the exercise of his taient. 

t t ~port from the Cotnt de B /hen , in order o ge a P , Yoric 

pl ayfnl 1 y turns to t'1e .,,. if'th act of JiQlll1 et (of which t e co nt ha -

Pened to own a copy) and points to his name as proof of hi identity 

-90-
( 1) Tristran Shandy , ook VII , Cha.ter XVII. 
(2) Tristram ~~' Book I, Cha ter XII. 
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and as a gtarantee of his char acter , he gets hjmself into a curious 

dilemma . '"h.e co mt a.erious y takes him to be Yorick the Kin 1 s 

jester, and he has the passport made ont ace ordingl y. "Pardonnez 

moi, Jons. le Count, said I - I am not the King ' s jester. - But you ' 

are orick?- Yes .- Et vous pl aisantez? - I ans vered, Indeed I did 

jest - but was not aid for it - ' twas entirely at -:ny own expence . 11 

( 1 ) 
In the adventure of the Remise Door at Calais, Yorick is guilty 

of a faux pas that the 1ady concerned very wittily plays upo . He 

has so far progressed in her af ections as to e al o~ed to hold 

her hand in his. Then he is foolish enough to cor1ment in this fash

ion: "This certainly, Fir lady ?said I, 1(isin her han~ 11p a ittle 

1 i~ht1 y as I began, zm1st be one of Fort1 ne' s him8ica1 doin s: to 

take t 10 ntter str ngers by t · ir han s - of different sexes and 

p~rhaps from different corners of the lobe, and in one moment place 

them together in 11ch a cordial sit 1ation as J:t'riendship herself 

co11l d scarce h e achie ed fo r t em, h· d s· e rojected it 'or a ont T -

(\ 

And your ref1 ection upon she s ho . nch , ..... onsieur, s· e has 

embarrassed yon by the ad enture," And she disengaeed her ha d. 

She t11rns ont to be tenderhearte , howe er, (for "the 'tril hs of a 

trne feminine heart are short u on these disco;. fortnrea"); and "in 

a very f e ·r seconds she 1 ·id her hand n on the cuff of y coat, in 

order to f inish her reyly; so so e a or o her, God knors ho , I 

regained y si ttiation." 'l'h 

nothing to aod. " ( ) 

-------· 
~1) Sentimental Jo 1rney, 
(2) §&n_~h:iental Journe;, 

Yorick says ery pl thi l y, "She had 

/'..,. 
. III, p. 293. 

III, p. 59 
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Another exa.'11.fll e of that vri tty condensation of express i on which 

is so delightful (and hi ch Fi el ding al s o used) is a speech of Yor 

ick's vhen an impertinent fe11 ow- countryman asks him a question . 

Yorick replies briefly . Then "~ ~ J'.np;; ishman ~ ~ t r a el i.Q. 

see Fng1 ishmen, I retired to my room ." (1) 

Yorick gained at Paris a conaider abl e reputation as a it ; and 

many ladies expressed a desire to hear him ta1k . 'hey genera 1y 

found him very enter taining . One I adame de Vx:xx dec1 ared that "she 

had ne er had a .more i nproving c onver sat:hnn i th a Illan in her life . " 

The de8cri)tion of this lady is in Sterne ' s best 1 an11er . "There are 

three epochas in the e.n_pire of 
a ]rench woman - She is c oquette -

,... • J 
t /1/•l'--
hen deist - then devote : the 

i\ 

empire durin these is never lost -

she only changes her snbj ects : hen thirty- five years nore hei. e 

unpeopled her do ... j,inions of the slaves of 1 o e, she re eo )l es it 

i th slaves of inf iciel i ty - and the \' i th the el :ves of the church . 

":i1adame de Vxxx ias vibratin bet ixt the first of these epocxhas 

the colo1r of the rose was fa.din~ fast ~w 
- she ong t to ha e 

been a deist five years before the time I had the honot r to pay rny 

first isit." 
oric~ sjts down on the so.ha besine th's ady and 

in a ha1f-ho1r has a g1orions success : "I as 11ft 
irect y into 

: .. adame de rxxx ' s Coterie - and s 1e p tt off the epocha of dei m for 

to yi:>ars."(2) 

It t · t t that oric had the o ort1nity 
as in his soc1e y , oo, 

1e11 he cot 1 d pay a co p1 i.nent . "The yonn,_, Cotu t 
of sho ling ho 

de Fainea.~t took me by the hand to the fart~est cor r of the ro 

to te11 me -::.iy solitaire ms pi . 'd too stra i t abo it Y neck -

(1 )Sentiinental Journey, Sterne's Wor s , III , 58 
_(2)Stntimen~ Jonrn~, .§!_erne ' s ~{orKs, III, 373- 375. 

t 
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sho 1 d be pl ns badinant , said the Conn t , J ookin down upon his own -

but a vord , one . Yorick , .!£ ~ ~ -

- And fron ~ wise , one . 1 e Connt, rey1 ied I , aking him a bow 

is enonn;h . "(1) 

Fielding's vit is more mifor 1y excellent than Sterne ' s . It 

al so seems to be l. ore of n or.;an1c .£)'rt of his ri ting than Sterne ' , 

and it s1pports his humor better . ~terne's wit is ore cti e and 

original than Fie1 ding ' s . But his percentw;e of hits is probably 

no hi ,her , and his deficiency in ' tdgm nt and his ~c of restr·int 

add to the valne of the book . 

ndy ·ny ~itticiems thrt do not 

it if Sterne's least a~ni r~b e it 

is neath ~ie1 in ' s, it i a so tr1e that is best it stirpas e 

Fi ding's best; for th Senti.ent l Journev is ric1 in delicate 

it and h unor intermin l ed in a ca ti vat in ety1 e that i el di 

n er qni te approached. 

--·- - - -- ----- - 93-

enta1 Jonrnev, Sterne ' s 
-~~.;..,: 
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Part IV 

Ht. or ersus Co. edy. 

In 18?? George '-eredith deli ered befor the London Ins it tjon 

a ery significant lecture on ,,Comedy and t e U es of t e Co .ic ~ ir-

it. 11 e en er al sot ndnes of ere it 's ie s in this ect1re d 

the . i e ace ptance th· t they ha e since fot nd as pul::l ished in say 

fon an as e.mbodie in cert in of the no e1 a of ere it , akea n 

app ication of them to t e orks of terne ar.d i e1 dh1 pertinent 

an iJ1uminatin . 

Thns f r the tenns " ' .. orotis' and "co i c 11 e cen 1se inter-

chan e b y in this p·per . In or er to a tre the re ti e ul~e of 

the hi oro11s ritings of Sterne and ieldi g cccr ir to ered1th 1 

. 
at ·ard , jt is nee ssary to "efi the bo d e of the ht oro \ 

- d the co. ic a little ore n rro l:'I. 

ere i th differentiates the co ic fro th ht or0t1s L 1 

the fret that the h orous is close th 

co .. ic is not. 11 '.rhe stro ·e of the r t. h 1 ot ri t i it 

lights of r edy in hi ter.' ( ) diff r in 

ot er te s s con ietin in t e can1c r t r tt tio to 

t in inte 

f e in 

e cap r i c :1 o 1 a • 

e t 'men 

( 1 ) ere · t• , 
e Yor · , 

ct1a in co tr st it t ori cone rn th 

o tri t to 1c i ipon · i tor o Soci t r n to 

h y r c 0 t i to th 

or i t.h t ar it r 

the Us iri t, ---
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indic te the i ossibil i y of co oi ri St rne 0 rit r o 

co dy . Sterr e s id of hi s lf . "I h till I cry, in th 8 

ten er 0 nts , cry til 1 I l h . " 1 It is thi int rrel tio of 

1 i hter · d tears th t ere ith thi s inco ti 1 1th can d 

It is undo ibted y true t t i l ing tho tf 11 

mor often t Sterne oes . ]i e t ff ct r t ose t 

t e rea. er i a.st Ji y to h h til t 1 h 

e rt11y · t F re on Ad s' d comf t r i th Sq ir ' ho ; b t 

it is in the e" boiet ro c n t t on i 0 t thoro hly en-

t rt in c a c n i on ic co fid ntl 

se in hi 01 to i 1 i 11 h d 

th y 0 lld not nl th r 

f i hie 0 
f t 

ho1 ce of t 

food ... or tho htf t It 0 

t 0 0 f o 
COl l 0 

c 
of t o j cti 

0 

tor . h i 

t h 0 
c 

0 co. 

A i • 
j 

c r ct r; t 0 n t t c ic t 

hi i c i oi 

i or 
(to r 0 1 

i 

:1 ni } t 

( ) Croes, 
( ) Jo 
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type of humor i n Fielding than in Sterne . (1) 

Fie1 ciing , the:p , according to Lere dith ' s jud;;qnent , has in addi -

tion to his humor a great deal of the genninely"comic . " This 'ere-

di th finds particnl ar1y :in Jonathan lU-9. and :in parts of Jose h 

Andrews ("'I' e ook of Fi el ding tip on Ric ardson :is es entia 1 y comic . " 

( 2) He r:mst have found it al so in Tom Jones , al thovgh he does not 

mention jt, for part of e r edith 1 s theory of the canjc agrees exact - · 

Y ·rith that of Fjelding as set fort in the pref .... ce to Joseph 

An re 'IS and as exempl ified in Tom Jones . Says . eredith: "Ent 

is never rjdictilous to C011ic perce tion mtil it atte,: ts to ake it 

rags conceal its bf.:.reness in a forlorn att&?pt at decency, or foo -

ish 1 y to rival ostentation . " (3) Here ·· e o 1J d a. e affect tion, 

and affectation in its v· .rying forms has been sho 

of a large part of the humor in ,!2!!! Jones. 

to. be the basis 

eredith tho1ght so highly of ielding's excel ence us a co ic 

Writer that he 11ade a ~reat deal of use of him as a o e . Sterne 

he denies a place in the ranks of the re t co ic riter for reEson 

mentioned abo 'e . A to t e relati e desir bi it~ an import ce of 

htunor and co edy in 1 it rflt ire , that is 

- - -<ra-=--
(1 ) It mnst be borne in mind th t ere 
of l mniage , and terne ' a i e of Cer 1tic h 
eral attitti'e as· ei1 ; i . e ., e not only 
1y andlOmpovs y ut his ·1ho e conception 
ish con<11ct o o r i rt 
t es t 1e sim 1 est l e. In other 
is not con:finerto rhetorjc b1 t xtend to 
of t em tter . And it is only th~t art 
that] eredith (ispar e 

( ~) A 7r.; - rssay .£!! Comevv , p . . 

(~) Ibid , p . &O 

tinct con i ration in 
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CHAPTER VII 

· A Comparison of Some General Q.tta i ti es and Characteristics of 

the hum.or of Sterne and Fielding . 

Both Fielding and Sterne had in their composition a rect a 

btmda.nc e of ht nor. As to hi ch caJ'!le by his h unor the more natvral 1 y 

I think Sterne oid . His htunor crune in a constant f o (good and bad 

from the time he started ritin to his 1ast days . en in his 

sermons "yon see him often totterin on the verge of Janghter, and 

reed y to throw his periwig in the face of the audience. ' (1) I t was 

no effort for hiu to be hrunorotis . Fiel ing's htlJ.llorous ein yielded 

great qnan ti ti es of treasure btit he someti es had to dig for the; . 
) 

And towards the last he seemed to ha e g1 -en ip ht or for te rs as 

lying nearer the snrface . Sterne as a ht orist because he con d 

not help it. His life i·s not al aye happy, bt1 t e en under the 

stress of private isfortune his g1ft did not desert h i . 
iel ain 

on the contrary, did his lost high y htunorons ork in the h dey of 

his youth hen a happy- go -lucky 1ife, goo he 1t" 

spirits fo\1n their nat 'ra1 expres ion in it an 

nd high ni 

or . In hi 

l ater 1 ife) ·1hen iaease and financi 1 tro 
croQned his path, he 

h is ritL e 
aa ess .nd 1 e s of the unoro is aspect of J if e; a 

reflect that f c+ . Grims.ti e ceme mor n tr 
y to him in l.Q.ll.._-

in Amelia the a it or; o ered · Y his exper1 nee, 

sho ·e~ imseif more st see tible to tears than to the co ic splrit. 

ihere is no do\bt tat Sterne ' s h 1 or 
e rs to be ore s .. o •• -

taneot1s th n Fi el cling ' c; . It b 1b1) es o er on a1 l occasi o. s i th no 

---·--- -
D . C . ~o e ,London , 190 

( )Letfers of Thomas 

• 



apparent effort on t e anthor ' s part . A1 so r ts of hrnnoro11e things 

ocr:vr to im , and he pt ts the,n o'im i .. ediate y 1 est posterity be 

t he loser . Iis whimsica l natur e made him see so. ething humor ous in 

the most orclinc;,,ry occurrence . "He 1 oved to tra sfigure nd inter

pret the ob iot1s , " sa. s Sichel. (1) He puts a fant stic co1 struction 

on any sinipl e proposi t:i on . And he is merr r vhe not htl... orot1 s. 'The 

he arrives in aris , it is , "Crac , crack - crac , crack - cracl , 

cra c k - so this is Paris t quoth I - . . . and this is ar1s !--

ht1mph t- Paris ! cried I , repeating the e the thir ti .e -

( \ The first , the fine~t , the most brilliant - -

"The streets ho ever are n sty . t1 ( 2) rot profo ind 
htuaoro ts , 

bnt iva cjons and n tt1ra1. A lot of terne's unor 1~ oft e ind 

t ct is constant y beinP.: b ndie , bo t in he real or1" qt ite spon

tan' ons1y and withort preten~ion or , it m t e confe ae· , m•ch 

r . ~ is r a rk 1 on enterin 

. ·ontrit1 re really first inpre ~ions pt om on ·pr , - li e1y 

and naive . In the idst of the escription of ido 
·a an Sterne 

enc" en1y stops and te the reader to dr her for hi se f. ti 0 
s 

concei e this ari rt , - ca.11 for en and i - here ' s ... er e d 0 

yovr h nd.- Sit dorm, Sir , ... aint her to your o·m ind 0 r 

mistress as yon can - as tin i k e your if e as ot1r co. scie.ce ill 

1 et you - 1 tis all one to .. e - ... J ease t ot r o· • f c i it . " 3 

d t'hen he lea es bl an' e . It is h·rd to i 1.e]ie1 i 

quite so frolicsome a.s this . C""'prices i e the fo o·i. cro i 

-----· --- Ol --
( 1 ) Sichel , Sterne, .e Stt1 d;z., ) . 8?. 

( :? ) 'i'rj str, n Shan0; , 001< rr1, Chap. II. 

(3) Tri!'!tram Shc>n ~, ook rr , Ch"' . """",..., I I. 



on Sterne 's il.1aginati on at very short intervaJ s, u d all fi .d their 

way into the pages of '.l'ristr~mt Shandy: "I have · strong pro ensi ty 

in me to begin this chapter ery nonsensica 1y, and I i11 not batt k 
,1 

my fancy . - Accordingly I set off thvs ... (1} l is st exar.ip1 e . 

st1 r:;~ests (what is proreb1 y trt1 e) that rterne ' s ery spontr neo\1s 

fnn- 11w1dng is not his best. either is Fielcing's. en Ii ie ding 

attenpts to be ga.y and sporti e, he is 1 ike1 y to be 0 \t t · itt7 e 

c1 'l!:1sy, and he tries it re ati rely s e1 om. Sterne is ery frequent -

7 y frivo1ovs to the point of being rbso7vte y nons sic· Jr tt he 

enjoys it himself and is willing to sh·re his fun rith ~he re·der. 

Beca1se of Sterne ' s spo~eity and becmtse of his f cut r of ex-
" 

panding tr if inr: things into protr:. cte( ht lore\ s see .es, he as ab1 e 

to be more continueus y hti.oro 1 s th n ::,ie1c1i g;, · 01.e ui ht be 

te pted to ca11 him nore pro1if1c · s · ht or1st. o one of ]ie1din a 

novels eqva1 s Trietr2.1J Shandy's incess nt ht oro11s I thot h 

it . ut the bilk of 'ie ing's no e e 

is :c1:nch greater than that of Sterne's , and hie total o tput of t or 

int 

marks , js 
e no re its, e c of 

their ca.reers 1rsted abo\lt " dee In t t time i din ro tee 

fo ir no r>1 $I Stern"" one and a fragment. ie 1n se· j ht or 

ro rnh more natnr . 1 y tr1a.n Sterne di I an t it r ce hi s 11 

ecant proportion to other things . 
.. kept the __ Jeti te en by .'1 

his re der jvdicio~s helpings. Sterne insi ted on s rfeiti 

. ha it hich .Lhackera r res nted. "He fati PC 
e ··1th hi • er. t 1-

al disqiiet and hls 11neaay a.i.J ..... eais to .y risi e o senti .ent 1 

-·---- ·- -·- - --102·- -----··----~ 

) Tristra:u Shand r, look I, Ch· XIII 
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faculties ." e "never 1 eta his reader s a1 one , or i 11 ~er .. it his 

audience repose : when you are quiet , he fancies he must rouse you , 

and tt1 rnB over head and heels , r s:i d es vp nd rhi spers a nasty 

story . " (1) :B11t , for a11 this continuo 1 S appeal it is hardly t r ue 

that Sterne was more p r o1 ifi c than Fie1 ding . He rw'aS a . uch ore 

painste.kin~ 1ri t er ; each sma11 insta11 . ent of 'rristra. Shandy (abot1t 

one-fo\lrth) cost him at east six onths' 1 abor. He si _ 1 y chose to 

write a book that would dazzle his rea ers by its b r i11i t concen-

tration of wit and hur.ior . If :b'ie1ding had chosen to do th1s , he 

might ha.re done it ,- b11t at the expense of other excellences . He 

pref erred to write o. ore nor al sort of book in hi ch humor l aye 

large part, but $UCh a art as oes not ar his ork s a ict re 

of life . His greater faci ity in riting is re _onsib e for 

ot1t_iut . And this 1arger ot1tptt is so enero s y se oned ith h or 

that Fie1 ding mvst be ac\ ·vdged on t1e 0 more pro1 ific in h t¢o 

than Sterne . 

In consioering Sterne ' s merits a h 1I11ori st it is a ye nee -

es ary to iscdmin te (thou h many critic 1r e failed to do it , 

nota1·1y 'hai;:kcrav) betwe n hist o ide y iffer .t c.o.ractere' 

d a tireeo e jester 
riter . He is at one time a if oon, a c o · , 

t . •t t• t ,· d r r. Jek r11 1 s t 0 .er 0 alitie 
a another an exqn1 sl e ar J s . -

~re not more jstinct . s an artjst e cha es co... rison l th 

en :Fie, 'jng , for a1 ere i th' s ref-
the first rank of riters . 

er enc e , ms incapab1 e of those finer strokes of stibt1 e ht or that 

er hi 
fashion t e ch'-'r< cters of Toby a.'1 • Tri . Fie1 'i. g , · h te 

ability at detecting little inco.s1stenc1es , i co grti~J 

--- - -

d 

or ~ . ro1 . IV, p . 596- ? 
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cc~li rities of character , dos ot or tra th he f nely au -

gestjve way that is Sterne ' s. He js not off si c yo io tt 

hjs me njng is alw· s c e·rl ut1 i. ed ~ t 1 e t . ter e, o. the 

other ~nc' , hc..S that el ic· te touch, that 1 l in in en do hi ch 

ives a keener de1 i ht to the Ct ti te· re er y Stirn I t1n i 

jnte ect. It as be n .. i t at 'n xt . ape r he ( t rne 

is t e a ithor ho 1 es most to the i in tion . "( ) if Sterne 

che· per 11 or is eft 01t of consi · r ti on, t h p r ieal se • B 

i tti e , j f t a 1 , o ·erst te Sterne h d ch ore o ort ity for 

this 1se of an extr e y fine enci in i reocc ation ith the 

mental e.g ri e and t P r ent 0 ditj B Of hi c r cter th 

~ i el i cot ha e had in ii 0 ri l. Thie e 

y Sterne 1 ook for r1 rd to t e 1 t r 0 no ] ' d 

y ne pe ls ore to ci ti 1 - r r . u'btl t 

in de· i i th the t b · ecti lS th t 

ists stri e for . :a:he thi 6 t r t h 

at 1 ea t te; ... oraril to oth r teres i1 i 

ht or Ol t of t - nd- t e of 0 0 0 

or A.t t 1e c tb is t t of th od rn no if 0 

co ex and ·e drifte . o f r t ti icit 
·e 

t 0 cent riee .0 t t 0 ... rtifici n t 0 . 
... 

tern e r ir t r r 

0 ot c-
re nab1 y - c 

ci cnts, fr e-f or - ~ f i t i od of 0 ti 

n&.t1re . It is c ract r and 0 0 cte ti on 

04-
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and the l i tt1 e ro11nd of social and bnsines affairs that ho1 ds t e 

modern rea~er . But Fi~~ing gives vs rery 1itt1e, a1 ost nbthing, 

of this . In fact , he de1iberate1y a oided it . lh n '.!.om Jones, shor -

ly after his rrrival in London , ca ls on -rs. Fjtz atrick, e e.coln 

ters at her hot1se Lady Be1 l asto.1 a. d a gentleman of ra •' . J fter in-

• tro -nctions -,ere 1ade "the conversation" sa.>'S l iel di g, "began to 

be (c..s the phrase is) extr€J.e1y brilliant. Ho·1ever, cs nothing 

passe in it hich can be thought ateria1 to this h1stor , or, i -

deed, very. ateri~1 in itself, I sha11 o ... it the relation; the r ther 

as I have kno "11 sor:1e very fine o1 ite con ersatj on gro e t Eemely 

du11, when transcribed into books, or repeated on the st.-ge. " ( ) 

BPt this is the very stuff of .. ~ ny a odern novel , and so eho r it 

is made entertaining . Neither wo111d m ny persons agree ith liie1d-

ing' s opinion that lo 1 ife affords the best aterial for hl or , and 

that "the highest life is the d\11 e t . 11 (2) r he tr01.1ble ith Fi 1 i 

from a moc'ern point of ie· is th t e 
s o nd to h rry on ith 

his narratjve , end a narrati e;he tho 1 t 1 ehould ke p the ch r cters 

moving . This is why he ent in for the ic·resqt e so e~te si•ely. 

And this is hy Sterne, h o disc arded .. ost of the ... ic"'resqtte devices 

and ho specialized in c n elusive and s gee ti Te t_ e of hu: 01· , h a 

given us scene 1hose htu orots qtalit 
co. siderabl e advr ~ce 

over Fie1dlng 's art . 

Had Sterne ' s s1bject- atter been the ore 
oad a d varied 

phases of life in society such ·s those 
' el ai. to iched u )On 

from the ontside, 11.e it;ht h ave on for hi ae f a bi ger re utation 

- - --- . - - ---------·-=1-;:0-::5~--------------- -
(1) Tom Jones , rook XIII, C'ha.p . I 
( 2 ) Tom Jones, Book rr , Chap. I. 



as a htunorj st. It is easier to find humor in a fe / eccentric char' c

ters than in society at large; yet the truly gfeat novelist ore 

often atte;:,1pts the latter. And when he sncceeds, as eredith has 

succeeded , he has achieved a 1 ar er sticcess than the one ho 1 jr.ii ts 

field . Sterne as perhaps not snited for thjs broader l'lork; at 

y r at e he did not care for it. "It j s scare el y too mtich to say 

ostentatious preference for the bagat~e as a real, and 

1 east affected fact." (1) :le as a 0 specia1 type" of the 

Un1i'e other great 1 ish h orists (and Saints1,nry 

n" ,es them : S'ha·espeare , S jft , l'iel "in hac er • d Car y1 e) , 

Sterne had no realization of the g reat ironical contrei.sts in life." 

is forte is the fo i ble ; his cheval de batai l~, the hobby- horse. 

If you want to so· r into the hei hts, or • 1 tin e into the de)ths of 

ntL• our , Sterne is not for you ." ( 2) Ster1 e was "' trifler 1 d therefor 

nis humor is not significant . J!ie ding had that co reheL.si e ie 

hi ch is nee essar to gre8.t re~r e$ e t· ti is of u: if e. But 

i ie1 ding was a story-tel 1 er of the old school . Sterne 
o an artist, 

a.t in ter.:.Heting the subj ecti e hi ch is t 1e greatc. t t· i in 

:ife. ut sterne 'A gift as peC\11 i r y 1 i mited. Co 1 d Ster e' 

h :ve 
ubtl ety and fine a reciation of enta1 and emotional aJ 

1nited ith :Fielcin ' s 011t o n · b 1ce, the res t ot d 

been tru1 y .,re£. t . As it is, one m 1. t admire Sterne for ex-

e11 ent mE>t J.io d hich he has ap 1 i d to t• in o that, hi e t ey ro e 

de i htft1l , fail to satisfy the nee of h 1.I:l.an n ttire for a real 

•criticism of 1ife,11 and a touch, at ea t, of that "hi ,h seriouenes 

(1 )Saintsbnry, IntrodPction to .:.£ist}~ Sh.;,;'=.:.;:;;.;.• =very. :m ..... d1 tion, .x 

(2)Ibid 
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that J,rno1 d ma {ea a reqnj sj te of gre· t 1 i teratl re . Both en do thei 

S.Jec ia1 work marvel anal y ·11el , and there i a little \1. e in trying to 

decide which i.s the greater ht .-10rist . Sterne is exas Jera ing so.1e

ti:mes in his 1 evity and r1 nt of co. on sense; but you ·re r1i11ing to 

fori:r,iv e and forget in remeraberii.g his inco p""'ra.bl e ski 1 1hen he is 

at his best . 1'ie1 ding s a tisfies beca11se h e has that raa > of hum 

affairs which bespeaks a an who h· s 1 i ed a d w o has felt the iron 

of existence; bnt he 1 e· ves a 1 ingeri1 g regret in the ind for his 

i nabi1 i ty to trace very . .Jinutel y the intricacies of an ' s s ... iri tna 

1 ife . An thoP h Fie1 ing .·akes t' e ore uni ers p ea , it i 

Sterne ·rho has contribnte more t o t he mo er~ art of fiction . l or 

·hi1e ~iieldin· 1 rs b ck t t e o er ht orists in is 1 se of con-

vention 1 derices for h or, Sterne oo for ar to the ater-d 

nove ists ho find hunor int e analysis of th o er tions of the 

mind , in psycho1 o ic· 1 phenomena, an in t· e r"' i terre a.ti on of 

idea s freq11ent y rer ote from t h.e physical co d ct of ife . 

- -- -- -- - -- - 0 -
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CRAFT VII I 

Snmmar y and Conc1 s i on 

rhe co~parison of the hu.no r of ~ie din and Sterne , it has 

b"'en sa.jcl , presm1ts n intere ting e:t: y ain y becanse of the ery 

different types of ht or that theJ • reduced, t ough they rote ith

in two recades.of ebch other , and ~hot h they ere if 1e.ced ery 

strong1 y by a cm on ode1 ·horn both ri ter o enl y nd freq\: e tl 

ackno-v1 edge . '..'.'hese differences , which re dt e to ifferences in 

character and tra.iniw; , are very strikin , d ·t first si ht e 

is inclined to overlook so e essenti' si i arit1es . 

That 'easy infor uJit se f - conecio1s es of st l · ich 

is characteristic of both Fle di and Sterne ed th to y 

en ightening obser tions upon their om rt and pon their ro 

as ti ior1sts . Bot men ha a 00 e 1 to ea 0 the :'l fit 0 

hum er to society, , n. they ere e in e:. ha izi l 

of , or as an aid to t' e oot· f nctionin ~ t e 0 
.I. 

111 ni n bo vJ n a a rem dy for th 1 een . Le stre id on 

the morr1 111 of iumor , -'- 0, h tern as a of th t on 
" 

etv·een " the r in anc' t· e jer in'e d i din I co -

te1npt for e is nd , rj sto :'le ·e b s l on th ir u 0 

and i oral atti t11de to ards J if e. 

In their novels , h1 or . ayed Ji tly d.f e t e . Ste e 

thotight that he houd dis e. e h r t er s o t i d 

hene er e se he fe t ike it . lie 
o " r er e t e 

ric ic 1 ous" in to. c , ;;ec - e e ·as ri tl "c ic e,J c. t 

----·----· - 108- ----



this ru1 e im >l ed the exclnsion of the tragic el ei ent rather th· 

t"r1e need for c ntinuovs hti orons effect . 

l'he natnr.e of the ht or to be used in his c ic e lCS (~_e .. h 

~e.,!!! and !£0, Jon~.~.) was set forth and described ery c ref 1 1 

in I?ie1ding's t'l1.Pory of the "ridic 11ot1s , 11 l!or hat to a old treat 

as lb j ects for humor he was in ebted chi fly to t o inions of 

Aristotle , Cicero , rnd the bbe e l e-ar e . r e )Oaiti e id of 

hi t eory he dre large y from Sn·fte 
e 

pr inc ip · 1 re tri cti ons t' at 1e reco . iz 
ere t t no ood and 

generons actj on sho 1 d be ri ic ,, ed , an 
at po erty, defor iti s , 

an other ren. mi f ort11n s on1 e r11 e o it n e so e fooli 

e on the part of so e c ar ct er to concea 
attP_ pt ~ere ID 

t11ne or to a 1..'l1e a qna11 ty or t in t t he id not 

0\1 be affectation . The j co ery of ff ectatio 

0 i n.i 0 , the otirc e of t e ri ic 1 o 

This t· eory of hti or as , ho e' r, in dequat to 

of Fie1 inc 's h1 orov ritin . Sti 1 l 6 co d t 

Ster. ne er e t to he t 01 bl e of fo 11 

A cons i erab e rt of 

inter)ret tion of C 

' j ch he imi t t d) 

t i 

humor (of hie 

ripti n of i 

po p of r t ne . 

0 e s . 

i i 

cco nt or 

ccount or 

t 0 of 

r, 

fond 

· tri in 

t 

en ts · j th t e ci rc1 
ific tions of the t o n ror 

been m e of t eritjon 
co tit tion 

ritin , p rtic1 r y of 

----~---
------- ·-- - _ 1u":J-
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and Sterne's 11 .erc\1ria.1" disposition and h s re t e ois . 'ie1din' 

exverience has been noted as of · ortance . '!heir dee 1iterar 

loves h.a.ve been cited: L\1ci,.n , Cer ·ntes, ·nd S jft in liie1din ' e 

cc..se, Habe1eis and Cerv ntes in Ster e ' s. In <:dd tion tor a ing 

the great writers of a11 ti e , Sterne ate ed hi se1 f in the i tera-

tl1 re of Yra.nce in the se enteenth cent 1ry en "to . e t · rs t· 

a.mbi ti on of the be t company." (1 J 

Differe,1t t in s m~r1 their imitat'on o their mo ti ort t 

mode , Cerv·ntPe. ini:i; s s11cces ft in t• e l an (of 

.Tos Poh Ann re rs), the mi xt 1 re of ap. y and 
a ent \re, 

certain specific cenes of ~jmj r c ract r, t b rt-

ridge, and the ideal c' aracter of d s. Di s i ar jti a r n 

in rieJding 's refua·l to ~ortray 
(for that oul d io te 

is th .or ) , trie 8 ight1 y . ore h ane tre· t e t of , d s t ie 

accorded _ on Q,11 J xote, the failure t 
ro de d e ith oil, ;.£_ 

Jone ' e'3 e.1tia co1 tr st it the id 1 ch ·ct r of t 
ni h 

kni ht, and the contr .t 
·rtri e's hi ha irit it 

. ess. 

Sterne co es c 0 er to Cer nte i t t i c r ct r 

by a dreru . \ t thi-t dre i c j i r ic. or 

re son, Sterne a. to ea. ntly t c In 

nt ene"S e is e t e con tr t of on ri -
1 e 0 a f oi t• dr s rn r c !"-

e~ ce, ent y in l ·ra it ic int in or 

erjods (tho ~· er short, ti · a'bi t fr q nt 

~-~------------

- - - - - 0 --
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sp oi 1 s a1 1 ) ,..w ch better then Fi el din . ""'nt StPrne t e e o i st co111 

not tel the si !)1 e , 11n· dorned, ob,j cti e t. 1 e re \iisi te to an i mi -

tation 0¥ Cervantes. nd - oth Fi el din · nd ~terne i a t e de1 icion -

1y c ndescen inR; iaru1Pr of Don l1ixote . 

Affecta.ti on in its ¢.n1 tifario11s for. s , hich as f'otin to ha e 

its basj s in the contrast between things s they se . to be and 

t ings as t ey are , 'las been 1ovm to be the greatest source of 

huraor . in Fi el di1.g ' s om; est ore • This f ori. of contrast as i.sed 

ery ittle by Sterne . tit he nse of the co t r ust bet e n th1 gs 

re ... sonabl e and abstird , which co es o it in the Pre o odd 

characters withont ruy tinct11re of a feet tion , is in o 0 t 

of th hnmorons ind dents c n ter d rot nd the d oth 

Fi e1 ini:s and Sterne a · e 1 s e of ·not er for of contra t · i ch i t 

t e bottom of the lunor t·~t ari"'es 0 1t of on rson ' i conce -

e<ni nP, or attit11 e. 

~' e mock- eroic sty e iR 11° 0 m 1c mor . feis:ti e y y Fi in 

thnn by <"'terne . 
it 

w.mor i s de id 011 '3 . f f e tot1 ch 
re f 01 nd in :,.Q_ Jo a . 

on in th s dy dstr __.---i tt1 e b11r1 esqt e in is 

Jotirne ' . ---.Mo- te , tho ch ore oft th 
Fie1din~ 1ses tnderstat et 

no • ore c1 erly . 

terne's v e of_ v~ Jn ' s a it of i i u .. hi - 0 in 

____ ... ____ _ 
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A mi dly ht1no r ote 1sage is tat of ie1di. g ' e tr isl tion of 

ordinary phrases into e e t ·circ locutions. 

Sterne nsed. l11 exce j re n ber of tne , quibbl ea , · d k 

witticis, .. s . ~o add insult t 1.ju , he 1111 rag ott c 

conceit to painful lengths . ~ain , he ad n e t trio of 

cndin a serio11s iscussion it a e d et . 

Fie ding ' inferior hunor i t ch s in e id nc . 

'hem nia -Por st· rt inR eff ct too'k ho of to UC 

e-ree that he in t print r' aid to indt 11 ort 

(of mi e I 
c pt r c di , 

t.c . ) ich he in ten P.d to e r:· oro l t n ch , hi th d 

e pardon 1 e in tter - ritin I are r t to 00 

tronb e here , g • it t rn I i d d t 

the i n~ination , th t e 0 e o rti t1c r r 

of Clecor u . • en he is ere icul, h i d l i htf l I 

of hi ex era ti ons r to er t hi t d d ot l 

hi that t ere are i its to t 

adi age a."ld 1 ayfn1 r f of 1 i t d r -

ing ariety, add re sed to t r r, 

ed in -oy both i din n it 

tho 1gh in this , too , i in t r 

Sa ir s in or 

tre tnr>nt of ti on i t ric i n n r 

ati::::"iC a C"' i t ' or i 0 tic 

C"'t rn 
. t p o"' ir on 

p op 

c .. thol ic 1rc 
. . r . i oro t r 

c 

per it 
it t y it __ ....----



umor of the ob'ectjve kind p1~y a f r more im ort t t 

ith Fi el din~ th·n vi th Sterne . i r; ta, bra s , ace id tc. 

"re rare in Sterne , b11t th y · re de mtich of y 1 ci 1-

in Jo s e; h 1 n c r e rn . Sterne deal ore . ith i de s th 

i'b e objects . 'he atter are mere y t e st rtin oint it i . 

Besides the deYi c es a.YJ.d et ho s cite · nd i d , 1' l di 

tised 7i t ood effect certain st c or co e.1t on ri or 

11.mor , s1ch as hnmorois re etition , the h or of d i f o on 

(cf . the n\rse in Romeo ~ -\1 iei!} d garr 0 ol n. 

A most all of the e ices use • h t 

Sterne had co. sidera, e alli ety, too, \t e do ot 

his ari eti e . Sterne did on y a f e thi 6 1 

'he s ~n y brot rs ·d rim rem t r of oro r c r-

ization . And th c cy 'th ic t y r 

tg e ti ene'"' o"" it , d i c t ori 
• 

0 s an "{ i c 

A con i ·er ti on of t r tie>n o ir 0 0 

characteri tics of t t or I rit r 

ant r,e t n t rn Ster i 

enta1 is in a ry o1 i 

is th ore aff ectin dh 

th :xecra e t te th t stern 0 

t 

l!,i e 1 1 s ' or ay " i 

ore uni~ r l y successf th 
t 

ab for f 1 ici tot e, r i 0 

e 

-- - ------ -------



;;- r g ; S er e ' a Ide dinc;'s 1it seei.s to bn an organic liurt of his iti 

1 ies on the snrface , and is not infreqne t y a. excresce c 

though it is ·ctive ad origin.1 , it is often t1reso e . e Se 

d 

ent<.i.1 Jo11rney mnst be rescued fro t is e1er·1 co d atio f , or 

it contains the most de ightfn1 int er ea in~ of hi uor , it , 

pathos that either ·riter as rod1ceo . 

S terne ' s books h· re 1 e !? to o it reo. ife . th n _i 

n 

in I 

He ea1 s •"i th o di ti es and trifles , and j s character are f d 0 -

bio 1s mental he .- th . Fie1 dinrr w snot 1ookin for t· Ctr O 

St erne c..s , b11t or the nat 1ra The s 1 • ec ti •e sp ct of i e, 

hich Sterne treated , is a ery re 1 one ; b t th exc i t 

of dreamers an fools does not gi e th·t ide si niflc ce ht 

g reat iter ture s 0\1.1 ha•e . 
is so r ot 

actual 1ife that it ou d be i tolera e b t for it 

the h1uor is a ery highly s eci ized i. d t t h 

from. t·'le 011 rren t of h\l un affa.i rs t 1 ar e . 

i ta 

or . d 

e 

r 

:b,ie din:: , because e seJ.rnr .... tes t e 
icrou fr t' t t c, 

becc..rne he has pl e. t of co .. n sense , 
d bee e 

er a l , ind" th· t a· ak ens tho11ghtf11 
a 1 • ter , i 

com1c iriter by _eredith . Sterne f•i 
to q n b c 

he dealt in moods ,- as ~~otiona rath rt n i nt 
ct t 

eredith ... ru it th t the 

hti.mori st s . in the 

hiunori st . 

co. ic 

strict 

riter ' s J.1 

ense of the 

i n r o r t tr: 

ord , tern i th 

greater 
Sterne e . s r:ior e t ~ ie di ont· eo 

I n genora1 q11a i' y , 

------
- - 114-
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humor c azne more nat11ru11 y to h i m. Yet h i s be t humor i rery care-

fully worked o er, is artif ic i 1 in ef t ec . terne t e ester is 

spontaneotis ; Sterne the a r tist is care t11 , ca cti · tinP-: . liel in 

is rati-ier conirentiona t ~in , rti ic1a 

For a1 his careftil settjn of t e st~ e, Sterne is not ore 

dramatic than Fie di. g; e e'"'l s too 1.ich · ith details , i t froth 

and frin~e . Hjs is a pnp et sho 

ife . 

iel i.g ' s is· reat co e of 

Ster ne at his best is ore subtle th .l!ieldi 

Shand 1 ~as enormo s y po nl a r at fir 't . B t t ose thin e th t c 

it i .ediate1y opt ar are ot the ba i of his n ri. re ut tio 

'l'he great re ding • t1b ic · a attr· cte b its fantast c 
biz rr 

character , b, t j ts be Gt htunor a t o ubt e for th 

sai c, a g od hea is need d to , er tand iI:l 
.1 t ti e , 

to . , hj s de1 ic· cy is alI:lost feminine , t ti o tic in it 

i irenesn and its r se . or t i yo ch in 

ain in ..,,i e in If t re is any oetr it l 

p etry of a ry en or ope , it• on y occ ion to ch o 

l t tho11 h Sterne a. n f c 1 ty for t t ic t 

'3 ac'lin~ . he unf ort1inat y i. s f to tri ti 

his stib.i ect o.tter . 'i e la ate11 e a i "'o -- ----
met'l-iod rnd a e icate enci 1 ere 0 d 0 t i. s r tt , 

t trac ti v.e , and entertaini. g , bn i si f ic t . He 0 h 

it er , but e c 
erio11sness at all . -1e1 di g is • ot ...1 ofon 

e perience of hjs re·ders t ore ac th· t r doe , 

----------
- 1 l 



.nct. in a f e of the .. ore er j o lS as ... ect of i:f\e • If h is not ro -

ound , ' e is at l"IUSt dea1in; with fund e ta thL g ter 

ceftness and disc erru.ien t in dea in· :1th the st1b ,j ec 

sycho1 o ic , j '3 SllP::,,estive of the .odern de e o ... e 

o is his gratef 11 gift of 1 e 'ring thi. s to the l 

e a cl( s that u i:versa.1 it· f c:...J... e· 1 th t e. _ i e 

t 

d th 

of t e no 

in· tio . 

intere 

t 

to reacer s of a1y period . ]ie1din h d gre tr re th s e s 

greater de~th of character . And hi re erio n 

'fli s htm1or more eff ecti e . I ik S a espe re 

· "' r ·>, th e c o.. i c an ' t ' r i c ( tholw,h ' e -

mer). He had tiat balance of·C r ctr tat J 

on y a 

of ot 

o ~ t e or

n ir of nor: 

it c rt ln i of 

sati ~action : e h< ire s n ife , e eci y in it oro 
I 

Sterne ea es yov 'ith t e is ·::i.gr i.. r io t t yot 

be n aa -e r mo.1 y 0 e 0.9 i ,!JO d O::'l t t 0 

- ith a Jot of trickery a d lcentions ·est n 1 of 

f i:ne artistry th t is en e on tri 

a m1de ri e s 0-1 it on or t 0 ood ct c rub 

Etit yoil ha re to sit it 0 1t b ca s yot' don ' t no od rt 

are co,. ing . r he siti t b t th t 

Cr .} be offered, ·nd the c rtei f ith th c or 

nore . 

Ster:1e at his best j n 0 bt l mor c 1 in t i -

some of his cene . r on n th r t-

ine to . 1t t'1 inter1 1d a et ecn l t f ort a ... e ·or 

-- 16--
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insipid and vnl gar. All in all Fie cin as the reater man by far 

Or , if it is not neces ary to ma e that decision, one ay say that 

1-:te appears the better companion. In ho 1r or t o i th Sterne is 

refreshing and stium1 a ting, bit to e ith him an day and to meet 

him at l!lea1 s too, (which is hat he 0 1 d demand) is too much; one 

ould rather Sterne com..i11ned ·~ith his belo ed ass for a hi1e , and 

granted a brief respite . 'hn.c''er~1 1 s c::dtic:is of te e's st1 es s 

ness is good; for the com~inat:i.on jn an a11thor of a encha.t for 

trivialities and a demand for the closest att.ention is in llfferabl e. 

A~ain Sterne 's jvdgment is at f~tlt ,- he did not stud the sychol-

ogy of his reuders. nt r is a delightft l thi in its e i, bt t it 

reqPires to be joined ith. rny Ot: er q a.lities in or r to be 

tho:noughl effecti·e in 1it r t11 re . !1eJdir.g had more oft eee 

qua.1 i ti es thc..n Sterne. 

• 

- - ---
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